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MINATION

s Chicken
Remedies

__ ' ' * )

VChicktns are too valuable to lose. 
Coukey’s Remedies are guaranteed to 
give satisfaction. We have in stock

ConfteyB*'&>re Head Remedy. i| ,
Coafcaya* PoultryLjbmL___* ------------------ -̂----

.̂--Conkeya* Roup -Remedy. — —

THE BUSINESS .MEN
PERFECT OKGA.MZATIO.N

1‘urpoHe of tbe-^rnanization Will be
to

— ----- -Coahrya* PUrHtoea Ramedy."
Conkeya’ Llee Powder.

Conkeys' Lke Liquid.
__ f'onkeya’ Cholera Remedy, a ------

- _  Conkeya' Limbemaek Remedy.
Battemiilk StaiMni Food.

Phone us your order todgy.

I Swift Bros & Smith I

Have Regular Trades 
and Build Roads.

Day
HERE IT IS

The committee who promoted the 
Trades Day called a meeting of the 
business men at the City Hall this j 
morning for the purpose of making 
their report.

A - goodly number of bankers and 
merchants were present, and all rt- 
pnrtad a aaoat aatiafsHwi ji—business i 
with the Trades*^i)ay, an<F*aU::.3y^e 
unaniffioas In the opinion that we 
should make a monthly feature oMhe
entarpriaai

Phones 57 and 217.
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OER.MANY IN OFFER OF
PEACE TO RUSSIA
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BERLIN, May 15, via lx>ndoii.— 
(Jhanccllor von Bethraann-Hollwcg 
answered the peace interpellations in 
the Reichstag today by saying that it 
would not serve the interests of U\̂  
country to make a declaration, and

rl^ * lin ^4 tgk siri ka  *‘ l  fK n r .

oogfaly and fully understood the pas
sionate interest of the people in war 
aims and peace conditiona,** said the 
chancellor. *‘ I understood, the call 
for cleamesB which today is address
ed to me from the rti^l and the left.

I But in discussion of war aims the on
ly guiding line for me is an early and 
satisfactory conclusion of the war. 
Beyond that I cannot do or say any- 

, thing.”
* The German chancellor virtually 
made a peace offer to Russia, saying 
that if Russia renounces her aims of 
conquest, Germany would not pre- 
vent a permanent friendship l>y mak- 
ing impos.sihle demands.

I Taken Up— A sorrell mare mule, 
nine or ten years old. Owner can re- 

icuver same by paying expenses, at 
the pound pen. G. W’ . L. Woodland.

Leading up to the permanent or- 
ganiaation. Mr." J. N. Thom'as wa.s 
elected temporary chairman with 

j Bowden Cason secretary.
W’ilh  Mr. Thomas in the chair, it 

I wa.s elected that permanent organiza- 
I lion be gone into, and that the organ- 
! ization be known as “The Progressive 
: Men’s As.sociation.” W. W’. Lee was 
,| elected president of the new organi
zation, with Bowden Cason secretary, 
and the president was also made 
chairman of a steering committee 
whom he will .select himself, which 
will have charge of the matter of the 
time and arrangement for future 
trades days.

In the discussion of th^ trailes day 
just closed, it was brought out that 
many new customers were brought to 
Nacogdoches with the advertising 
that was used, and that the spirit of 
good fellowship between the people of 
the town and country was greatly 

^strengthened. It was also stated 
.that every call for every item udver- 
'tised 'w as filled, and 'unanimously 
agreed that the same condition would 
obtain with all future trades days, 
through which a record of dependa
bility would be built up upon which 
the people of the country could rely, 
I The members of the new organiza-

T<
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“ Clad-To-Meet-You Clothes”
•-THE CLOTin.s 

BEAITIH L"

iratOM â ro
9̂  mm, * Rew

j T ’s a pleasure to meet a 
well-dressed, well set-up 

>oungiellov^; it's a pleasure to 
be one. Good Clothes are 
worth all they cost; really more 
than they cost, when you fig
ure how much they mean to 
you from every point of view.

The Newer With a Simple Double Speed Gear
The Crown Mower hebs many points of superiority 

over any other machine we have se?n but the greatest 
thing is the “double or changeable speed;" there is no 
other mower on the market with a similar device. The 
gears are very strong, heavy and durable l nd perfect 
in their operation. It is a sipriple matter tn change 
from one speed to another. The Crown gives you a 
Fast Speed for hard-cutting and a Slow Speed for or
dinary or light cutting. Th.s saves the life of the ma
chine and much easier on the team.
_  It’s the greatest mower we have seen and we want vou to see it whether 
you int'tn * to buv or not. Come around and take a “ look” or it von are not 
pomine to town j'lst phone or write us and we will send vou tul̂ l informa
tion about it.

Cason, Monk ~& Co.
tion are altiu very much intereuted in 
co-operating with the farmers in 
helping them ronsene and market all 
the produce of their farnik, and will 
co-operate in a campaign, of- educu- 

jlion along this Jine, making investi-

I’ 'gation of what facilities may be .needl
ed and providing them. They arc al
so very much interested in a better 

Isystem of road.s with this end in view, 
and will give their hearty support to 
every effort possible In this line. 

Withal, the business and profes- 
' sional |>eople of Nacogdoches have 
, awakened to a spirit of progresstve- 
|ness, and have taken the initial step 
that means a niucti greater volume of 

jbusiness for the town, better service" 
': fur the trade, and mutual profit tn 

both classes. It also means a more 
.'rapid development of both interests 
, *and classes, and the davm of a new 
'day fur the NacugdtM'hes country, 
j W'atch for the announcement of the 
I next Trades Day and begin to make 
jyour plans to come to Nacogdoches.

bombardments, the tialians Ioose<l 
their infantry in frontal attacks and 
made considerable progress at vari. 
uuH points, according to the Italian 
official communication. The battle is 
still in progress.

•Another-success by the Venizclist 
triMips lighting side by side with the 
French forces in Mitrwtonia, is re- 
conlo»! by Paris, two works extend
ing OTPT fronts of more than 1,500 
yards having been captured and held 
III the face of counter-stacks.

THE liU.MUUG CIRCUS.

Mr. Ben Grimes, a good citizen of 
the Douglas country, brought hit 
daughter to town a day or two ago 
where .she will undergo an operation 
or appendicitis, and he has another 
daughter afflicted with the same'trou
ble, but not sufficiently developed 
for an operation.

I The ‘‘06 Ranch and Humbug Cir
rus” last night was afl that its name 

.implied, but a real circus wouldn’t 
have bf^ii enjoyed as much.

With the artificial representation 
jof wild animals, the funny clowns, the 
horseback riding, trapeze. eU-., Uie 
people were entertained in a manner 
that brought forth peals of laughter, 
anil gave their patronage generously 
and willingly l»eeause they knew they 
were being “ humbugge«!,” and they 
were saved the embarrassment of de 
nying R.

•A good crowd was pre.sent at each 
performance, and if there are any 
profit« derive<l from the entertain
ment, It win be divided between the 
Baml and the Boy S«-outs.

tTHE GERMANS .SUFFER
SOME h e a v y  LOS.SES

o»' B altim o re  C lo t h e s

represents Young Man’s ideal of what a well 
dressed man’s Clothes should be. They’re 

very iashionable; they ’ re unusual;—
They fit, they wear, they satisfy.'

See them here. _ $ I 5 ,  $18, $20, $25, $30

Mayer 4 Schmidt, Inc.

What had been everywhere thought 
j to be a commencement of a strong of
fensive by the Germans against the 

[British along the Lenar.St. Quentin 
[line and the French from the region 
[northwest of Soisaons into Cham
pagne apparently was only one of the 
sporadic eountar-aUaeks which the 

ICej-mana have been thro^ng against 
I the fronts since the spring offensive 
began. ~

Around Bullecourt the intensive 
fighting which has been going on for 
more thsm a week continues unabat- 
êd, the Germans throwing asaaulVaf' 

i ter assault against the British. Tues- 
^day four of these were launched, the 
I Germans losing in all-w>f them except 
I the last, when their troops drove back 
the British in the weetern part of the 

'village for a distance of about 100 
I yards. In all the attaeks German 
xasualties were extremely heavy, in 
one of them about 250 dead and 
wounded having been left inside the 
British lines.

Along the front held by the French 
artillery actions prevailed through
out Tuesday, the Germans failing to 
follow up thair infantry attacks of 
Monday, in which the French war of
fice say* they suffered heavy losses.

’The Italians hava aasumad tha ot- 
fensive against the Austrians In the 
Isonso region along h front of nearly 
25 miles. Following extremely heavy

FARMERS

W e have money to 
loan t)  help you to 
make a “ bumper” 
crop of Com, Pea
nuts and Cotton. The 
real farmer is goira to 
“clean up” this Fall. 
If we can help you, 

come to see us*

J:

The Farmers and Merchant 
State Bank

NACOGDOCHES, TEXAS
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RastOslfo^Sñriay«, between Dem- KEEP BUSINESS GOf 
f f Ç  Ml y  1  T I  w E  i^yeU. Republiceni and Sociallsia,

HALTOM *  G4BBS.....Proprietors
O. M. HALTOM.......... 1 . . . Manager
O. M. GIBBS..............................Eáitfir

. liifffr iic e  is droll—one wanta to  ̂
aa%-e the country, the other runs it in, 
the hole. And for thin reason, nays

H»e Shreveport Tiases obnerven 
tiuit Uncle Sam is jrettini; ’■eedy to 
take the ooze out of booze.

----------- O

FÖ 8 OUB œ U N TR V S SAKE
V A R  WILL CEMENT 

NORTH AND SOUTH AMERICA
A TRAGIC ANNIVERSARY. NACOGDOCHES TRADITIONS.

(By John Wanamakor)
Our country prosperous can pay ou

Und^ the caption of “ A Tragic An-

Nacofrdoches county could have Rot
ten alorR without much rain and cold 
weather just at this time, but as the 
whole state has received a rain with 
it, which was badly needed in many 
places, we can stand the inconven
ience caused with it.

Raatus, folks have ROt to diR, raise  ̂ costa, as they come, and hav^
douRh and tax money, feed the euouRh left over to aid our Allies, 
sow and piR. But the fanner who Ouj. country unprosperous, with 
runs his business like the merchant business haltinR, money hoarded 
runt his store, ik the one who fears throuRh fear or false economy, will be 
no warriors, and has plenty ever- hard pressed to keep food on the table 
more.— Forevermore. and clothinR on the back.

® ' “ Keep Business GoinR,”  is a pa-
The Sentinel is makinR applicanon slopan. Keep your money in

for the use of the new machine which circulation. Keep employment for 
the electrical wizard, Edison, and everybody. Keep wsRes Rood. Keep

“ The people of Brazil realize that: ■levrsary,’* the Hointon Chronicle of
America’s aim ia to uphold the right.s : yesterday carries the followinR edi-
o f Ihimanity and for that reaaon the ‘ torlal which should be read and stud- 
Rovemment has favored President i«d by every citizen who has oppor- 
Wilson’s policy in rcRsrd to the war." tunity for the reason that it best ex- 

“ The loRical country with which I presses the reasons why the United 
'  'spates is at war with Germany, and

The billions o f dollars of money lo

others have perfected for the purpose ™*kinR money that we may have 
of blowinR German submarines out oi nioney to spend for war sacrifices, 
the seas, and upon its arrival it wili worst thlnp that could happen
lie trained on Lufkin and the trigRer world these days would be a

^pulled. The German submarii^e men- ’̂ u«‘ne8s depression in our Uniteil 
The Lufkin News promises that if a .c in all its infamy can not equal 

Lufkin is not too busy “ buildinR biR- |the insult Riven to Nacogdoches, a . in itself does not cause busi-
Rer thinRs" to provide the industries part and parcel of'the United State.s,^’ *** depression, 
of Its town, it will bring us jU  pew- jin the following assault appearinR in 
nuts and potatoes this fall. Go ahead ¡Saturday’s issue of the Lufkin Daily
with y^T  “ air-castle,” brother, and ¡News: “ Our Good friend Gibbs, of ^  cireulation in our
we wilThave no fear of receiving th; Ithe Nacogdoches Sentinel, persists in ®®untry, and this in itself will create

trying to tantalize Uie News with the wealth for use in the world-
lett«-s ‘S. F. A. N..’ claiming that humanity,
they mean 'Sociuble-Fit-Acessible- The one thing that might halt bus-
Nacogdoches.’ To the News they '» unpatriotic psychol-
soond more like ’Some Fuss About of panic and a ' '
Nothing.’ ” *

the United States has to deal is South 
America. Europe is handicapped and 
without thought of dispamgemcul 
the Far East does not afford the op
portunity in trade that is offerod by 
the sister republics.”

“There is an abundance of trade 
South America. Brazil suppliesin

own

patronage.

If all the people of all the world 
■Id read their bibles every day, 

and go to church every Sunday, 
would be no wars and rumors

false

af wa^, and pretty soon there would 
-be no need for court housea and ja ils.) 
Let -nw do our duty, remembering

idea of patriotic economy. 
Patriotic Economy.

In order that Editor Gibbs of the
Patriotic ecoFKimy means the elim

ination of wa.ste and extravagance.
Sentinel map-nr^ uverr Jt means the conservaron ng^our food

another Sunday, will dawn with matter inadvertently. The products,* our natural'wealth, our
(he aexi day. —  iNews iritl state that the two Lufkin health, our enaij^es, our labor, our

“ Sociable-PH-Acres; 
chea" sounds mighty punk when lined

'banks carry deposits at this time df very lives.
also  liks -to efficiency

three-fourths of the world’s demand 
for coffee and two-thirds of that 
comes to the United States,”

“ English exports to South Ameri
ca have, of course, been greatly ham
pered since the beginning of the war, 
and exports to other countries have 
ceased.”

Bra zlttlanff*are tn~TRv TnanTrcr
alarmed about the Germans in Bra
zil.”

“ The war will serve to cement the 
existing friendships between the 
United States and the South Ameri
can countriaa.”

“ In upholding international rights 
and tha honor of our .xsapsctivs coun
triesr we are strong for the United 
Sta tea.

our feeling toward the German peo
ple: •

“ Two years ago, on the seventh day 
of May, 1911), the Lusitania went 
down.

“ The shock protluced throughout 
the civilized world, but particularly 
in this country, wa.s heart-breaking.

“ The murder of more than a thous
and non-combatants, among them 
many women and children, was bad 
enough, but the defiance of interna
tional law which that murder was in
volved was worse.

"The torpedo that sent the Lusi- 
tanla to the bottom, however, was iiu

'  Narogdorhpz being the true. 0Tlg=' ' 
inal Texas, that U to ray the place of 1 
origin hf the word Tefas, aa well as ' 
the land or country so named and also 
the central location of the beginning 
of a regulated form of civil govern
ment, has ever been a leader in all 
the early-day revolutions and evolu
tions of progress in the stridea of 
liberty and law.

’The very first declaration of inde
pendence of^Texai was piade undcr 
the leadership of Hadcn Edwards 

laeainst the tyranny of Santa Anna. 
,The people here were not ready for— 
I this. 'They had not awakened to the
situation, and therefore Edwards wa.« 
not supported, and the Mexican gov
ernment, by the aid of blinded white

: settlers, drove Edwards and his fol-
lowerii out of Texas and suppreased 

'the proposed republic of Fredonia. 
Thia was called the Fredonia reb^Hort

more than a natural sequence to the 
bombing of Liege and the destruction 
of Ixiuvain.

“ Ruthlesness in Belgium estranged 
Great Britain, and ruthlesneas on the 
sea has estranged the United States.

“ But ruthleeness everyyrhere Js 
part and parcel of the German policy, 
as expressed in Pru^aiin militarism, _ 

' “ The anger of ah-amazed world isAll Americans redding ~m
my country are loyal to their friaad- jenly a true < ^ o  of the cold-blooded 
abipa with

"Equal suffrage is doing mqçh for 
humanity. I expect soon to write a

It means putting more ¡book on woman’s rights.’!  
in jvarything—ve. do__to-j______________ •__s.__•__t

“ Germany is gstting what Germany
tried to give, and the day will .«urely 

-----  alighe

if Nacogdoches has two that each unit of money, energy and
up by the side of “'Lovely Lufkin.”  ¡banks that can beat it. The next intelligence may accomplish the ut-
I,ofkin News. Ume you hear from us, however, this most. _

And “ Lovely Lufkin” sounds like amount may be considerably reduced Patriotic econfemy does not mean
a breach of harmonies when set to **** building of another railroad, a the’ lowering of America’s standard 
rhyme with the sociability, accesi-i- ; battleship factory or something of living, which would make us less
hilHy and fitness of “ Noted Nacog- "Hually as imporUnt to keep Lyfkin eificient physically and. mentally, na-|th« leading commercial paper of
doehra." “ Take your medicine” and , forefront as the great center of tionally and individually, and would \ South America, and one of the ablest
quit your ‘fussin." |East Texas activity.—Lufkin News, kill the spirit and the will to do the | trade experts of the republic to the

Views of Noted Investigator.
These are some of tWk views of Dr. 

d Sampio^Farraz of Ria"^e Janeiro, 
superintendent of the Brazillian 
Lloyd Steamsh^ Lines, one of the 

Wuieditors of the Journal of Commerce,

dawn when Gerrndifÿ’^ ill know all 
bltterwesB, distress ami humiliation
which Belgium has suffered.

"God knows, we would like to ree 
the German people spared the awful 
disaster that is preliaring for them. 

They are a good people, a kindly

and occurred in 18:27. Edwards re
turned Nacogdoches later, but his 
colony here had been given to Zavala, 
Burleson and others. But the seed of 
liberty had been sown and five years 
later again burst forth.

In 1832 there occurrwi here the Cor
dova rebellioin—This was the hot bed 
of liberty because of so many Ameri
can settlers of the true American
type and great mental caTibre, which 

[was regarded .with jealousy by the 
■''exicah government, and the settling 
óT thesejnmtgrants ws» even resisted 

' ’Turbulence sxisted in one way end 
another, almost-wtihout interruption, 

¡until the Texan victory of indepenii-
cnce on the San Jacinto batlefleld.

'April 21, 1886. -
I Nacogdoches

We are told that the trail through 
the Angelina bottom on the route to 
Nacogdoches is all but impassable. 
The truth of the matter is, it has 
been about that way for the past 
three years except for a short time 
gfier a bunch of Lufkin volunteers 
pvt a day or so working on it. This 
shoold be made one of the most ac-

Don’t squirm so, brother. It should 
be sufficient to state that the banka 

‘ of Nacogdoches have on deposit, with 
the statement just published, $1,100,-

self-sacrificing things totruly 
done.

Cities and communities must go on 
with their civic improvement. Road

279.91. Each bank also has a goo<l building and public works must pro- . tween the two countires and to gather 
block of surplus, earaiaga, divideads, ceed. Railroads must renew their | ¡^formation on the production and 
etc., and the stock in each is ’way equipmenL Factories must be kept | marketing of cotton.

.>» “ S. F. A. N.” going to their full capacity. Labor _______________________

South, who U in Houston to spend a 
week, in connection with a tour of 
this country for the purpose of mak
ing a study of trade ralationa be-

above par.
must be employed. Homes must be 
kept up. Merchandise must be pro-

UNSAMTARY CONDITION
OF THE COURT HOUSEThe Temple Telegram reminds that duced, distributed and used 

“ some folks bought up fnod znpplies Wae duties and war expenditures! The old adage. “ What is Every- 
and The News hopes that our county lo last during the railroad strikes must be in addition to peace duties body’s Business is Nobody’s Business” 
comnuB^nm- may become sufficiently which proves that we don’t know that and peace expenditures. The more was never more in evidence than in 
laterestcd some day to Uke a hand m impending troubles will ever reach we do the more we can do. The more our New Courthooae. 
improving It.—Lufkin News. as.” And it alto proves that the spir- money we spend the more we will! This building was completed less

-O— — • I it of monopoly runs through the whole have in our pockets to .«pend. Money .than five years since .at which time
We cannot afford to muzzle the •■American family. We denounce the creatc.s money. we were pleased with its general ap-

prass either in times of peace or war. monopoly employed by big eaUv- In a word: The natural mae life of prarance, but to soon be disappointed 
Jofforson was right when he said that P*’*“®* same time gët a (ii, country must proceed as though arith the accoustica of the building,
a free press without a government  ̂^  everything w# can at we were not at war, in order that we and the faulty construction rf the
was preferable to a government with- funny thing,  ̂ ia human na- may have the necenrary prooperity to floors. These defects stand against
out a fro* press. Without an untram-i^“ *'** Nacogdochra Sentinel. promote the war to a quick and auc- ¡the contractor and possibly the build-
etod prosa the liberties of the people | truth is thaz we, being a reaiifql conclusion. ¡nu committee, but what about the
would not last long. The first step scheme, are more or less President W'ilion sounds the key- ¡upkeep? A janitor was employed at
toarard despotism is the suppression with all the rest. '■The reaiiza- note in this sentence: “ It is evident salary seemingly inadequate to en-
of froe speech. But the constitii- makes us all the to every thinking man that our in- able him to keep the building decent,
tion guaranteos the right of fre< anxious to presenw our forms dustries, on the farm, in the ship-¡The attention of the public is called

in government in which the rights of yards, in the mines, in the factories, |to the condition-of the floors, steps,
a

speech, and certainly the element
congrass in'favor of a change is too person ore limited only by in- must be made more prolific and more | corners, walls! If fifty dollars
siaaU to be respectable. W’e deeply *̂ '® rights of others, efficient.” Imonth is not sufficient pay for a jan-
rogret. however, that such a thing I® comsr industries can be made more 'itor, why not pay him enough to en- _ -“ W heixoluxalluLu come to Lcriih the
should bo entertained by a.s many as supplies so also should wo.— prolific only if the people buy and use able him to devote his whole time and Gorman people will know how useless

aan in all the United States.__jT®™pl® Telegram. th« merchandise produced by our in- energy to keeping it in decent and
Col. Milner in Rusk (bounty News. |

---------------------  ■ ,
The county cotamissioners will ' 

■oet in regular quarterly seasior. •

DIGNITY OF WORK.
dustries. Manufacturing slackens 
when business slackens. Manofac-

ranitary condition ?
Some officer is surely responsible

inIt has been a phrase common 
Monday for the transaction of rou-  ̂America that work of all kinds is dig- 
tin* busines«. The News does not 'nified.
believe there is any one thing of more * But while it has sounded good from 
importance to the public right now the platform, it has been hard for 
than the improvement of the trail the man in the ditch or on the farm 
leading through the bottom to the ' to take much stock in the dignity of 
Angelina bridge on the Nacogdoches ¡his job. What we call “ dirty work

luring grows in a prolific way when for the reeking filth of this building 
business grows. And business can ¡and its decent upkeep. If there is no 
grow and remain healthful only when ¡one person responsible for thes con- 
Ihe people buy and keep moaey in |ditiions . we believe that the good 
circulation. jcitixenship of Nacogdoches will agree
Buoiaes IS Goiag-Strong. ¡with ns in the opinion that the com-

Business ia going—in the EUut, the imisaionert court should take the mat- 
West, the North, the South. Th* ¡ter in hand and for tne sake of decen-

Latt month’s ‘cy make it the business of SOME 
or require each officer, under

» country ia prosperous.

p .n ic l.r  .rd -ddld b, .  rr»t '«o « - ,(  .ry  .f  d.,nit, th.1 U „, ">•> — t ■" tl.«r .p .r.u .n , ( ."« « 7 . k” P •»«
until the government bonds are es-
similateii. People may pause tern-deal more if the horrible holes along attached to it .

the route through the bottom were j Now we are about lo put real dig- 
fixed so that a car or other vehicle nity into work of all kinds—juat so it
conld pass through *n safety. Many is useful work. ____ :___________
ritizms of both Lufkin and Nacogdo-. Every bit of u.seful work helps to 
cheshnve occasion to travel this roed,‘bring victory. There is a new in

end {nvitlng.
It is alleged that the County Judge 

porarily in their outfitting to arrange .ba-'* control of this building; if
to meet the new conditions. But the ¡this be true, we as citizens look to
unloosing of billions of dollars will I®*" relief. If not true, why
unloose a flow of prosperity absolute- Izhould not this duty devolve upon ^ e

and steps should be taken to put it|spiratiDn about all work now, no mat- necessary to sustain the worlds
in better romiition than at präsent.— Uer of what kind, if otian nly  useful, burden
Lufkin ?5ïî RTiatever work there is that needs Governments set the pace in theif. . .  . . .  Avrwkn/lif f '

A reading of the war tax bill just 
reported in the; house of congress, 
gives sssursnee thst the American 
people will have something to do in 
Um future besides fighting in the 
trenches or gunning on the high 
seas. The new bill carries addition
al tax on so many different articles of 
consumption and industries that no 
eo* cam escape the payment of a por
tion o f the cost, end some industries 
will groan under the weight of the 
load it imposes. Prorated, the new 
levy is estimated at per capita for 
the entire population of the country, 
and this all is in addition to tha beful 
Issues and other indebtedneee that is 
being contracted for futiire payment 
nnd most eventually be paid. But 
it ie no time for pessimism, nnd the 
sensible thing to do is to be up nnd 
doing while the opportunity is pres
ent to meet this obligation with the 
least MTort and sacriflea. AH this

jto be done now la work for all human- 
ity. On the face of it, the job may Individuals must not lag behind, 
not look that way without some Seven billions of dollars to pay is on- 
thought about it—but it is that way. ly HO per capita in the United States.

I Every stroke of real, useful work Yet seven billions of dollars put into 
done now is a pert of the great stiug- ^ork at 6 per cent—a fair estimate 
gle for freedom. If there is inspira- of the producing power of m oney- 
tion and dignity in this great struggla will create 420 millions o f new wealth, 
for human rights—and never wai The income tax we pay will not be 
there more in anything—then that a tax on prosperity, but e tax to spur 
dignity attaches in full measure to prosperity. Every dotler the indi- 
ovety effort that coatributes, in the vidual pojrt out will comeback to him 
smallest measure, to winning that with interest in the general prosper- 
coaflicL And ■riiaUv«' help* keep ity o f theqieople. 
tille nation in running order, our cit- Keep bnsinees going—for our com- 
ias in running order, our machinery of try’s sake. War eannet be waged aad 
eivilxatioD working, helpè to win th* won withoat the siaewa of war. 
war. ------  o

Today aa nevar before work cotm ^ TWWtrrr ruvu a » a  a 
work is dignified, work is th# foun- YWKNTY DOLLARS A

,dation of things. |
Taka a new look at your job, work- 

era of America. Taka a look -aad 
think about this new importaoca, 
thia new dignity, this new inapira-

BARREL FOB FLOUR

sheriff or some other executive off! 
car? The commissioners court is the 
lew maker, and we behave it will ap
ply the remedy.

Th* ladiee and young people vis
iting the library, are at least entitled 
to more presentable conditions and 
wa balieve the civic pride of the com
munity Is sufficient to demand sani
tary conditions in the courthouse. 
“ ClaenlineM J i Bl*t J® i»®iMne*a|” is 
IBs motto that should ha juiopt^.

Wa are going after the Stephen F. 
Austin Normal, and a public building 
in tfaa condition that tha courthouse 
presents, will argue with th* locating 
eotaatittae that we are not worthy of 
our eieiflM.

A a ilZ E N .

people, an. efficient people, but they 
have been wonderfully misled.

“ They have done things for a king 
which they would never have done for 
and by themselves.

“ They have made sacrifices for the 
children of royalty which they never 
would have made for their own.

“ They have inflicted injuries on 
other peoples in the name of a mon
arch which they would have discoun
tenanced on their own account.

“ They have subscribed a philosophy 
conceived and devised for the glori- 
fleation of a throne.

“ And now the mad dreams of the 
palace are about to fructify in the 
desolation of the cottage, and the 
masses must work and weep because 
of what an amhitiou.s line of emper
ors hoped.

“ The warm-hearted, good-natured 
people of Germany, who have suffer
ed themselves to be jostled off the 
sidewalks by a military machine for 
the past quarter of a century, aro 
about to be crushe«! by the juggernant 
which a more alert world has con
structed to destroy that marhine.

“ This war was ushered in with a 
fearful tragedy, and it will end with 
one. and as usual the innocent will 
suffer for the sins of the guilty, 
simply because th.ey were too inno
cent ♦ ^ersee.

was the focus of 
American immigration, and naturally 
the fountain-head of influence. There 
was an abundance of brawn and brain 
and of bravery and patriotism. Ad
venturous leaders of men, and active 
makers of progress were the order of 
the day. On many occasions Nacog
doches sent leaders into conflicts of 
importance. They sent men to 
Necaraugua in a revolution that fail
ed. Nacogdoches sent a company 

d by Major James R. Arnold to the
Mexican war whicK ended in 1848. 
.She sent a company to the Spanish 

.war in 1898 under CapL J. W. Ire- 
son. She sent soldiers to the Philli- 
pine Islands. But the Confederate 
or civil war, otherwise called the civil 
war between the states, was the 

igreateet test of patriotism. It swept 
, the land like a tornado, taking in ev- 
'ery man. woman and child who could 
help In any way. Very few shirked 
or lagged, and- it was not popular Ìo 
do so. The firing line was regarded 
as the place of honor. The bast 
 ̂blood of the land went first. Eariy 
in 1861 enlistmcftte began; volim- 
leers went first. In this and othei 
towns the leading familias gave up 
all their sons and many husbands. 

.There were no exceptions end no 
'exemptions. Rich and poor, married 
and single, all went. Some of the first
from this county went in .Ay-

'eo’-K’s Company, Cherokee county, to 
.\rizooa, Irion end Milam Taylor, Bill

it is to give blind and unstinted serv
ice to an ambitious prince, even as the 
French knew in 1815.

“ With such dreadful experiences do 
all races of men learn how to live 
rightly, and with such scorching fires 
does Providence purge the follies of 
humanity.”

BE READY.
By Sherwood S. Davis. 

O youths, sons of America.

and June Harris, three .*^anks broth
ers, Billy King, Rill Hyde and Henry 
Hubert. Later Frank and Amory 
Starr, Henry and Charley Raguet. 
Tom Ochiltree and his father and 
brother Bill; Henry and Jim Curt, 
loiwrenre and William Taylor, Giles 
Crain, Joe and Billy Mayfiald, Frank 
Ingraham, John Davidson, two Fall 
brothers, Fritz and Tille Hoya, three 
Voigts, and others too numerous to 
mention here, but none the less im
portant.

Old Glory Is sinking today; 
Far out among the white rollers 

Old Glory is passing away!

Sinking at the Kaiser’s command. 
Sinking at the cost of our right; 

Men, we have been patient and true, 
We must be true still—we must 

fight!

Our flag has been throwm down in 
shame.

Shall it lie there or be picked up? 
Are we content to see it there. 

Fearing to taste the bitter cup?

NEW YORK. May lO^Harbert C
Hoovar, who raeantly cam* frora stenegraphy, and if w* had an insti-

A business college would prove a 
proilabi* and most attractiva insti
tution for Nacogdoches. AliBozt ev
ery ambitious boy and girl wants a 
knowledge of business, while some 

ant to specialise in shorthand and

Wilt thou be a worthless coward?
Th* body o f a dead hero 

Is preferred to a host of these; 
Make ready now to meet the foe.

Five score end five long years ago 
Our fathers bravely set the pace; 

<3ome, let us keep our ralf respect. 
Each one arise and take his place!

Is your mother so kind end pure, 
Sweehaart so fair or home so daar, 

'That you, a slave, can live with them 
Failing the rattling chains to hear?

If there should come a call for help. 
Be not the last to Join the fight;

fionay, much of which has hitherto ^  wtthaet control we may see flour at taking them would be greatly. ,  . . ____  .  . share to make America clean and ^  _ . ___ , . , __ _________ _______ _______. __

Europe to adviae the govenpwaat on tution 
food conditions in Europe key* that taa«4i

right at home which would May we keep our religion pure.
those branches, tha number

in-
heen hoarded or invested in order 
oountiea, will be spent ia the Uait- 
ad States for suppUaa cf variod* 
kindly and th* frugid producer wiB 
ittd Ifaa levy more o f a protoctivo 
frenijhee tax thaa a btB^UL

strong, ghroveport Tlmca.

Socare our home, protect our right I

1%Ja a  tia  time for Americana to 
unpardooablo fault of 

u—Wwe*ew WUaon.

Of coarto, it wouM bo nice if every- 
could have somathing to say

$20 a barrai before tho yoar ie orar .ereaeed. An Inititutìon of thie kind 
boi that with control “ tho proaaat coold be organlsod In connoction with
prka of floor eaa ho redoood 40 io SO . eehool or aa a aeperata enterprlse, b ^ y  . . .  . ,
per eaot and at thè aame (ha aad la either event waald flU h placa ■ ! « * „  ^  ***^~“ * L ^ V "
prodacar ^  traatad ia a Ubami maa- ! for which there ie a dattlBè *ÌW»_windda*t ba aSy nmr. S h i ^

la thè promoter.

Young men at home hare were 
surely scarce Tn the years of 1862-8-1 
nnd until May 1865. There was i 
.saying that “ the war begun in ’61 
and closed in ’66.”  Those were 
trcs-sful times in the South. The men 
were gone and crops were not attend 
ed to. Froviaions were severely 
scarce. Guns and horses and cattle 
were all gone. In the way of mak
ing a living there was nothing do 
ing, and poopla were shut out from 
source o f supply. „Victuals and 
clothes were hard to get. Sugar and 
coffee were not to be had. It was like 
a four-year famine. But the good 
women and old men left in grief and 
destitution at home betUed in their 
sorrows at lost loved ones, battieil 
Tor life end liberty. It would take 
volumes to recite these experience* 
and strifes. Cotton cards, spinning 
wheels and looms took the p'nce o  ̂
pianos. How the people at home 
suffered for ordinary personal com
forts, and were pinched with want 
and hunger, and oppressed aad <ttŝ  
tressed by griefs and deprivations is 
beyond ^ e  reach of words. . And _ 
when the war did end at last, the dia-i| 
tress did not end at once. But in 
spite of the downfall of the South and 
the ' loBsea o f -dear ones, and home 
comfort, the people were glad in heart 
that the end had com*. And they got 
busy end grew out of their troubles. 
These are now mere meraariea of a 
half centuty ago.

J. £. M.

port TUmb.

A good cpnioieMe expaeta to ba 
tmatfd wltli p«b9M  eoMfldance^tt
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I Weak

Foky’s Honey an  ̂1̂ r
HELPS C O U C H S Q U IC K L Y  

Foi.f.YV Honky and Txa uk*« rî ht 
bold oi an ubaiinatc cou£h and CiYei 
quick relief.

It pull a hcalin4 coatinf on the in
flamed memhrone* that line the ibroat 
and air pauaHet It «top« the lickltnK, 
lootrn« «nrf r«i»ri phlcKm e««ilT. It i« 
ioal aplaufiiU jM>r bronchial and la 
«rippe couth«, and litht, wheeze 
breatbint- '

Mr*. W . 8. Bailey. i.in cM irr. K y., couabrd 
raiUiau«u«ly a>y_iud niahi, uiKirahc

LKCISLATURE DISPOSES { * A N U R I C I
SEVERAL .m a t t e r s  f| | , Db uoirary tnCtMmMiy.

RECRUITING OFFICERS

AUSTIN. Texas, May U.—The 
house today by a vote of 40 to 04 
refused to take up the full crew bill,

Thia ia »  recent diacoveiy of Doctor ! _  . i
Pierce, who ia head of tJne Invalids' Sentinel is i

COMING TO NACOGDOCHt:S 

in receipt of a let'

ESPIONAGE .MF^ASURE
fa ssfis  t h e  s e n a t e

U Hot'*' and Hurpwil Inatitute at Uuffalo, ter from the Navy Department stat- „earlv thr.-< 
II. Ilistpit’a! that recniitijxK officers will visit ¡„c «'ver in.

WASHINGTON. May M —After 
r«*< week> oj lUbat«*. •ai:-,'

provisl that t  . c „  ........... ... .. mi umerab'e p- .lilem j.f '1> •
thereby killinq the measure. The there is no 'ifher eliiiunutur of uric acid l*-*̂ ®*̂  t®*" purpose of enlistinc war, the sei ate, 1 \ a vof'- of ' '  t"
house also killed, by postponiiiK For thoao youns: men . ... . vj vice in the navy, tonialit pa.ssed tiie adiiúi.iatralu>n e»-

! definitely, the bill for the relief of L " ü L ^ 7 i r c k n X l ^ T ’l d í / ' f e  ^ife ‘ ‘  n
Chambers County, by donatiiiK the and fn-rjuent uriiiatiuii, as mil aa ae<li- i-.ai me rcs.mtu.fr CMcti. v.i!l drastic and all-inclusive meas-
state taxes for a period of 10 years. ' ment in the urine, or if uric acid in the ‘■»'''■'y*' .Na< of-do.'hrs over the H. E. „res in American eonfrressioiuil his- 

There wns passed finally the bill caused rheumatism, lumbajto, A; \V. T, on the afieinoo^i of May UUh tory.
¡Krantinf: a half interest in two acres i J î„” "“'Fhe"b^V ¿Í ‘ dways “ ."n Miiula. bid has passed the house,
of land to the Odd Fellows of Texa.s, ' ol>taim'd in of aruto rh*Muxuitum ** here June -ml and remain un- virtual redrafting of many of
on which to bore jointly with the the joints, in jtravel aiui gout, and , June 4ih. . imporUmt provisions is ex-

invansM- the ,v.ms and stiffness which ! - Any man wishing to be examined the forthcoming conference.s

I WHEN YOU ARE 
i CONSTIPATED

Br rnIfitVMo—y m A T«f Attrr nÈim i*ñ 
W eWtlw, li*r cww(h tA cltfw UB mmd

botti«« — Pr«l|f cw«A bar cM th.

StrtpU af » H aaebrood ft Co.

State Orphans’ Home at Corsicana a ,  ̂ i , ,i - — -- - ------------  urt «si 111 tnr lorLncuminir conierences
I well for Rupplyintr water to the Odd i tji,. duM-jwe rapidly disapissar. apply at the office of the advance | Hurinu today’s final consideration.
Fellows Widows and Orphans Home Clo to your nearest druft store and who will be here on the dates the senate stripped the measure en -' ^
and the State Orphans Home. sinipl̂ v (««• a .'Kk-e.-ut packaxo of “ <\n- named, and make out an application, tirety of provisions for newspaper 5

r Jhere was also passed finallr-nte censorahip and restricUon upon man-11-
bill providing that county attorneys !>. Iherce lur a Lu-gc tnal iiackago (I0c>. 1*^*^**^  ̂” 1̂" ufacture of grain in intoxicating liq-1 ^

I in couqtics of 100,000 population or ------- — ■ |Sical examination he will be given a uors, and rejected an amendment de- ^
APPLEBY LOCALS

OBRBGON LS OUT;
ILL HEALTH CAUSE

I ticket to Hou.ston and told to report signtsl to curb speculation in food 
I to tlic Navy Recruiting Station at products, althought sentiment was

_____  Mary Weatherly and Ada “ »at Pl.ace for the final phy.sical exam
Die house muicellaneoua, appropria- B<.iip Thacker of Garri.son were vis- completion of

over where there is no district attor
ney shall receive the fees of office not 

I to exced |€000 annually. Mi-sses obviously overwhelming in favor of 
this liuch legislation later.

f̂inal physical examination, if the ap- l>rinripal Persons.
""AUCXICO CITY, May 9.—General ' A n  amendment by Payton, to Mrs. A. Hunt of Nacogdoches was 1 As contemplated the senate bill’s
OWagon’a resignation as secretary of {refund taxes to certain citizens and ,the

jtion bill was taken up for considera- itors bere last week.

guest of Mrs. Jntb Weatherly to the Training Station, Great .principal sections provide:
was accepted by President Car- other minor deficiencies amount- Sunday. _ -----  ^I.akcs, Illinois; if he fails to pass, he j ^Authority_for-the president to em-

II 1 . .--1--. j r . he finds that ‘the' ♦ranza last night. The request made , to $59f. was adopted. An item ap- Miss' Bertha Gibson of “ H a p p y - a ticket good fojTreturn bargo export.s whenji ________
^  General Obregon that he be plac- ;Propriateij, >8QQfr Yxrim TiswE '~'w1ttr 1anrr*' a<nHHiunity,^s~ a vTsitor in ^ tv .w ,i^ ^ u u  wlueh he was safety' and Welfare so fcquir- |
*fd OB the retired list was answered donated by the Daughters ef the honr  ̂ of Mrs. J. W. Strode Satur- —  . —  -  -a«L* ,̂-<Not in the house measure).

It will thu.s be .seen that everything j “ Authority for the post department J 
been arranged for the conveii- censor mails and

by the statement that this is a mat-jthe American Revolution for placing day and Sunday, 
ter In which the senate will have to markers on tht Kings Highway was . Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Tillery 
take action.

andj^^
I® o n v e i i - c e n s o r  marts and exclude mail

j defeated, the item being indefinitely Uon, Robert, and Misses Grace~S)CBe- welfare of the applicant, matter .seditious, anarchistic or tieas-
General Obiegon’s resignation was ( Aers and Mamie Hill motored to N a c - s t a n d s  all and make its violation punish-

caused by ill health from which he I The governor sent up a special mes-, ogdoches Sunday to visit friends. expenses. under heavy penalties. (Not in
has suffered for months. It is prob- isaffc in which he urged the passage o f ' Mr. and Mrs. John Hunt and child-1 2̂*̂  service in the navy ranges house bill.)
able he will go to his home in Sonora a bill transferring the buildings of ren of Lufkin were guests of r e ía - / ’’®"’  to $100 per month, with j ..¡.-Qp punishment of espionage de-
and then to the United States and ,lke pre.sent old blind institute to the lives and friends here the past week, i“ ’* ‘‘ ’‘ 1'**'̂ “®̂ - “ "J terms of enli.stment detailed terms, includ-
possibly on to Spain for an operation University of Texas to be used for They returned to their home Monday. three years up. Member.- wrongful use of military infoima-
on his arm. the part amputation of dormitories. Mrs. Grover Garrison and litGe i®*̂ **, ® furlough of thirtyi days

Don’t paralyze the bowels 
with a harsh, drastic ca
thartic that gripes and 
binds you up tighter after 
its effect is gone. Take

PRICKLY ASH
-B iT ras
It does the work JoM M 
thoroughly as the stroi^ 
cathartics. Yet it acts 
mildly and naturally, and 
what is still better, tt 

'leaves the bowels in a 
healthy sute prorootinc 
regularity in thfe t»wiL. 
movements. _
Sold by Diuggists. . >d D«>l«m 

___  in MmUciim. '

W

I

which was necessary after the battle 
of Selaya. FMucatioHal Budget IxiMiea.

daughter. Emma Ixiu. have returned ?®̂ ® -
.to their home in Nevr Willard, after a sickncs.s or any d.sabil-

Koad to Happiness 
Be amiable, cheerful and good iiu 

lured and you are much moie likely 
to be happy. You will find this diffi
cult, if not impossible, however, when 
you are constantly troubled with con
stipation. Take Chamberlain’s Tao 
lets not only move the bowels, but im
prove the appretite and strengthen 
digestion. ilw

The senate pa.ssed finally today its week’s visit with her parents Dr. andi'^^’ ^^®"b they
.lurtt >cnt home un a. pensiun.

IN TWO DAYS F’L(»UR -
ADVANCEÍrTÍ A BAKKEI. 

CHICAGO, May 10.-F lour contin-

edueationat appropriation bill, after Mrs. Harrlsonr 
the adoption of several amendments. Jtlr.s. Pearl Newton was a visitor of 
An amendmont was adopt«sl iocrens- iGarriaon Monday, 
ing from $.'i0,000 to $100.0011 an up- .Misses .Mamie Hill and Kate Hodges 
propriatioii for the construction of an [were in NacogdiH-hes shopping .Sal- 
agricultural building at the John Tur- 
leton College at Stejdieoville; an 
amendment by Senator Hudspeth 
wu.-- also adopted |>einiitting the state 
normals to charge a matriculation fee 
of not e\cec<ling $I-'>, also that all 
buildings hereafter erected shall be 
iirepii/of..

arc niany olherx ^ealures in Ihi.s 
branch of the service which the re
cruiting officer will bo Tgad to cn 
plain when he come-..

Senator Page offered an umend-
u«d lU upward course Wmlnesday reiluciug the s.ilary of the pres- j,, .«shelbyville Sunday
and prices quotesi here Thur-slay aie

urday. 1
.Mrs. Bub Gill'and daughter Ruth | Muscle .<orehes> Relieied.

are visiting her parents here, Mr. and ! Unusual \M>rk, bending and liflinv 
Mrs. W. W. Mangham. strenuous e\erci.-e m a strain on

A crowd of young ladie.s spent a , muM les, they become -ore an.l 
plea-ant afternoon Sunday with 'Dff. you u''** crippled and in pain. 
Mi.-e.s Jewel and Ethel Crow, lis ten - ' •'’̂ 'uan’s Linime nt brings y.u quick re 
ing to Viclrola music. ,'licf, easy to apply, it Denetrnlc^

.Mr. W’ . T. Kenna left for hrtrhomc witho«t-nrt.bing-nnd driven out the

“ For the control of merch.nnt ves
sels in American waters. »

 ̂ unishment for the conveyance < f
false reports to interfere with mili- 
taiiy operations^ \rilful attempts to 
creau- disaffft.tion iiv the miliUryn 

|Val foixes or obstruction of re ruit.-
inc

Seizure of .Munitions
•'I or the seizure of arms and muni

tions and prohibition of their exjior 
tation under certain condition.s.

“ For penalizing conspiraeie- de- 
.signod to Harm .American foreign re-

P rlce  SI.OO poe B ottI«
Prickly Ash Bib-ir» O«. 

Proprietor«
St. Louis, HSoi «

Î
Striplintf, Hasclwood Ji Co.

Sjiccial Agents

THE WAR TAX BILL IS 
. PRESFINTED IN HOUSE

Will Coat ul the People of the United 
Slates $n;t per Capita, and Will 

Iteai'h Flvery ,\venue.

WASHINGTON, May 9.—The w«r 
tax bill, extending it.s e.xci.se to the 
fabric of every .American home, was 
formally prcsenteil to the house to- 

Intuui^r for destruction of, property I , ^ . „ y ,  „,eans commit-
within the 1 nited States. with plans for i|uick passage. As

..soieness. A clear liquid, clehner that,’ . " I Z  foreca.st of w^at may come Uter.
idem of the College of ladostrial The ytmng ladies needle Work clu’ i | plaster.i or Ointments. It d.x- forgery or fab * propORes special taxes to raise $1,-

11 ndhlfl.ffO for family brands and $lfi for fco-n .*.'>5lH) to $4biHl, this lieing met with Mi.ss Joanna Harr on W'e.1- ,nol i.uun thp klut. or viog Um* f¥>re-
bakers, an increase in pro-es for the 
last two days of $1 u barrel.

1>on't l,iet Your Cough Hang On.
'  A cough that racks and weakens Ts 
dangerous, it undermines your henlUi 
and thrives on neglect. Relieve it at 
once with Dr. King’s New i>iscovai \ 
This soothing balsam remedy h«'i

defcateil by a vote of It* to H, as aĥ o ‘ nesday afternoon, all the 
\̂ as an amendment by Senator Floyd 'being present.

member. Always have a bottle handy for tbc wavra-it;.
jpain aches of rheuniatbm^ gout, lum .n.spcvlio.. of premi-es.

o r g e r y  or  l a i s -  pr .Ki i ie- hQO.QOQ.OOO i» ...i.i.ii.... tk.. p------- -
for material extension fdT^^rmal annual revenu« of $1..->00.000.-

rt*»Hi. When il.s terms are effective.

dormitory at the t’ollege of Industrial tie daughter. Golda, were visitors here ache and ail external pan .
Arts.

The eilucatirmat bill carne.s a total 
o| about $.V,.*>00,000 for the next twci 
fuH'al years.

The : erate departmental bill vn
l»«naU>r

Sunday.
Mrs. Tatum of Tenaria Is the guest 

of her duugiiter, .Mrs. F'rank .McNeil.

I druggist, l!.'.K.

A DLSTINGITSIIED VISITDR.

tire throat, iooHBti'rthc phiegrtints .oi..-.ideraUo«.
loittimori- hud udupteil an amendtiseptic properties kill the germ and | 

the cold is quickly brokt". up. ChiM 
xtm. anil 4;iown.ufu.. aiik« -tbul Dr - 
King's New Tyiscovery plea.-aiit to 
take a.*- Well n- eiTe.ti\i'. Have a bot
tle handy in your imniicine «best for 
grippe, croup nrul «11 bi-oo. bi.i' ,if- 
fertion.s. At druggists, 50c. dw

VENERABLE VETER \N.s.

There are everni old i -.ir, ê.lei«;t- 
Veterans in this county who arc often 
spoken of with the mo-t lender feel
ing by their acquaiiitai ces. .-ind wh<‘ 
are deserving of every mark of res 
peci. Here are some of their 1 «me.-. 
W. A. Skillern. agetl nearOAo; WV lev

to eiit out of the bill $12.'.,000 for a Mr and Mrs. .Mark Stroud and lit- ba;ro. gripjie. brui «-s. -tdTness. back 1 ‘-p h /' rlniisv giving the iiresnleut Fr‘‘ ̂ CIBUS, pivtng me 1” *̂ ¡j,rect taxes of $:13 peri capita. The
people of the British Isles, half as 
many, now pay a per capita tax of $60 

While the principal features of the 
war l«*vy are the increases in incocne 
and profit taxes, increases in income 
and customs duties rgach the inner
most structure of evnry home and 
make up a list ofjlaxes pr'ubably the 
most formidable ever paid by the 

meric-an people. Light, heat and 
telephone bills, admission tickets U> 
amlisements,' fire !in»i life insurance, 
rnitway ticket. ,̂ automobile.s, automo 
bile tires and tube-, soft drinks, pos
tage rates, golf clubs and baseball 
bats, club due.<, and a host of every 
day .... . .iiu‘s i«r luxurie- come un

ment authorizing the insp«’ction o.'’ 
anu*j.uts in the comptroller’s depart 
meni at the request «ff any citi/*-1 of 
thv "slate.

power to embargo exports was re- 
laim-d m the bill viilually as drafteil 
by administration official». It was 
ni«.slib*-d iince, but the unqualifi*.'*!

' -I - . ■ I ' “ proM->ion was restored after its iie-
I.szy l.ivrr fs .‘spring r'cTer. Nacogdoches has had with her tile cessity had btjen explained last week

Same-obi symptom's—-coate<l tou- 'pa.sY day ‘or two a very »lislingi'isiieiT in day'-, --ession l>ehind closeil di jra. 
i:ue, bad breath, hcailaehe. dizzine- -̂ visit«>r in the |ierson of Col. K. ’1. — ^  , . ..
Biigiili-'i up: Don’t let a .sluggi.h Milner of Heiidersoa, whu-i* here in . . . . .  • •s'i t  m
ftvt-r dull ytrtir brain.- Po-lbs-ijir,--t-be-*uep«*44y-s*f laiul iioipeetor bo the TF.X.VNS Ol I’OhFt KfMISEA E L T ----- ^
Nature’s liyer regulator made from Fodeml Farm Ixmn Bank, insjietting ••>K.A IN HOI SF. BALLOT,-^
th<- n:.iy a].p!«-
iK.e live:-.

lb-.t 'l(-med> lor W h<Mipmg Cough.
•'la«.l winter when my little boy- 

had the wbiioping cuugli I gave hiir. 
Cbsmbrrlui-.'s Cough Kemislv.” 
write- Mr- .1. H. RobriG. Ea.-.t

Ml. "If kept Hs r-iugh loose 
and n-liev-e.) him of tho-e ilitudfu'. 
ongbing jx-11- D is Hie only 

mcíMi-ine 1 kcej) in the hoii-;** b<s-aust- 
i r.;r 1 the most i-i»n'Ì4Ìi-ei ia At.’ ’ 
Thi.- remedy is also good for colds 
afid croup. '• ______ dw

regulator
__ m̂nke.s work easier for l-ii >l> on which applications hnv*
It .-'imu’a'e.. the Hovv of ma.b- for a lo.'in.
Ill- ''iildty laxative qua! ! l-nl.

born
\VASHN1<;T0N. May 13. ho..

'jiie and by ili- ''iildty laxative qua! ! l-nl. Milner has long been pr-»nii- Texans joine.l wifh a majority of lh> 
ity- remove-' (he impurities that clog r.cnt in the political and economic al- hou-e of rep-1- •”  (.stives yr te-.lay 
yo«;r in’.e.-tin* tUoar up (hat mii'l- fairs of the state and has been one of aft*-— o.v, ile»imd that iiu'liorily bi- 
Tv <-(.‘fopli^ i.'o rb-i.i- on* tb-’ t fir*-il the distinguished men of this .sectio-.i <..ivén tí* .»« ' •I C.iIom-I Roo-.pvef( n i-1 

' '«■el.nif wiih ro-Do-l..*v. t;et a l.ot- who has helped put East Tex« <>n j,,, .iivi^ion to Fiance. They w. . 
ill- ["oa', nt y < nr di ijggi't. ilw the map. He wa- *Klitor of th*- Hen- K<-pre.eiUatives Buchanan, Blaiit"ii. j -frrT-TT'.'i.ed postage rates

_______ ________ . . .  . . dmusoa J£im«« t«>r many years. -  \vTfh—XT,-I,«.niot-e and Jotie-'
which me*iium he exloiUsi the virtue.

I'ei- *he taxat ion.

\ SH E IKFAT Thirteen T(-\ii 
< lai nei.

5Nw«t«rR, Tas.TT. TTiitiom.^W. ÍY Fow 
er, E. M. Weatherly. John VA. Murpn. TEMI’ I.E RANKER HELD TO 
I. B. Reid, and ,Sam Reid, all octo- 

-genarians. The last one n«me<t is 
probably the oldest of all. He i-' us-

r e p r e ' f n t a t  1.V e -
You nr Garrett.!

on news 
■.one -sy.stem.pap«-r-, arranged in a 

are -u<-h that ptibli.'-her- .say will force
imar.y newspa|iers out of busine.'S.---------------  of this goixl old country, and h«- ha.s .<!aydei

1 he .-̂ iMitioel «'ditor i.. veiy gra.e- repre.sented this section in many im- Bla>-k, Gregg, D-.es, Sumni-r.-,'Wilsoi _________
fill to Mr. VA D. Burrow- for a nice purUuU {««sitions, chief among which Haidv. Connalh. Ravburn and Mars 1
conlnbuiion of spring turnips and h<‘ was president .af.llie i: -M. Col- iieM voted aatTHist-the c.4**m;l. . >

i  TIM At. TO BE HELD

i VAaxachie, T; \a.. May - The
the exhibit left at this office i.s proof rant for the position he is no’w filling, really favoreiPTn-anti. g him the far- «painst i.ou'and E. E. .«Japp.

« nice purUuU {««sition
of spring turnifis «̂jul h<‘ yva.‘< pre.sidept .af.llie A. -VI. Col- peM voted »ogHvst-the c.4**m;l.

Vge  ̂Tor H number of year-, tie bn- re -entative Eagle wus ad ent.
.Mr. Burrow.s is one of the faithful never craved political pref* nn«*wt..jn / Several of th«- Texans who voted 

V\i*VAER CH ARI.F: a t  VA AC(f rural mail carriirs, and any eapncity, and was not ^  appli- against sending the cotnnet tn Fmerp

U-ttuce.

VV VlXh—Texas. May 13.—Chat ged that he is a goo<l garTTener a.R w'cYt.
ually spoken of as Uncle Sam Reid, j,,. ir,,)jftnient returmsl by a .McLen-
and he IX pnsFibty the earlicRt livinc ,„n Couiitv grand jurv with s w i n d - . . . . .  ■ ,

KE(;1STR.\TI0.N Cient, patriotic service is required.
^ ^  \ j!u ivziT ov Uo.. i-i v;_.. ’ Col. Milner has many friends

his splendid rei'ord of service always mission but agn-«f*l with administra- .brought here on a vhirrgr—nf—rmue. 
commending him to the more respon- tion l«.« .|».e.* and the war department be tfnal som«- time in June, it
siblp positiorw-in which faithful, effi- that The mn.sfription—Ryxterr—"hould ' annouiM-fHl («Mlay.

resident in this town. He lived in 
this town in 1H36. Uncle Billy ^kil- 
lern” was in the county in 18.T2.

ing H. C. I’oe;-who succeede«! Gov, j
ernor J. E. F'erguson as }>r««ident of ¡ 
the Temple State Rank, was aereste«C ^ *̂ ***"

VSHINGTON, May FT—Nine ’  ̂ »"“ "y
..v~v̂  „ 0 ^ .............  on registration blanks for card older settlers in thi.s jrity, q.eech, dedared that if Colonel Roose

Every one of these old .soldiers tonight e( Temple by City Marshal ^^exting every man in the country pleased with the opportunity veil i- given permission to take his
would stand by the “ flag oT the ^lars .\yrjjpy j.' isher of that place. Mr. Poe I between the”ages of 21 and 31 avail- ’'®® ^ho will ^  division to Franco "He will get .5000

l*e «s.ii-tistiMily followed.
Representative Blanton in a

Pending trial of the now famous 
hori ‘’“ ■‘«s* Sheriff Denrl>om has taken the 

Sapps to Kountze, where an appli
cation has been made for a habea.s 
corpus hearing and to determine the

and bars.” “ Uncle Sam Reid has 
hoisted the flag in front of his home 
ef many years, out in the .Shady 
Grove neighborhood.

was brought here this morning.
1 F'iiiber said that Poe, when taken in 
^custody, asked on what ground 
was detained, and he was told by 
Marshal Fisher that Sheriff Fleming 
of Waco had a warrant for hi.s ( Poe’s )Pn>per F'ood for Weak Stomachs 

The proper food for one man may ‘ g^rest. 
be all wrong for another. Every one 

adopt a diet^ ited  to his age 
and occupation. Those who 
weak stomachs need to be

iable for military service were put in 
the mails yesterday by the war de-., 

'partment. i
They went to the sheriffs and may- j 

ors of every city, town and hamlet In 1 
the country and will be handed oiit

glad to learn that he will be in the Texans to pro with him in 4H -of .b*ft necessary.

The indictment which led to Poe’s 
a lean of $5000,

community several days.  ̂ ijg insisted that Roosevelt is the-qoly
■ ______ _ person who is "ready, anxious and

For Your ( hild’t Cough. _  clamoring to go to France.”  He re- 
. Here's a pleasant cough cyrup that called that when Colonel Roosevelt 
every child likes to Uke. Dr. Bell’s passed through his home town of Ab- 
I'liK* Tar-Honey. If youi child has a Bene, several years ago 10,000 per- 
degp hacking cough that worries you sons were at the station to gr«ct him

caraful and should eat slowly and 
aastkata their food thoroughly. It 
is also important that they keep bow
els regular. When they become con-

by the appointed registrars to be flll-
, cd in on registration day, which will ----------  - - . . .

................ ............ ......  ...... he named by the president as soon as {give him Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey, and to insist that his tram stop there.
‘“ ' ‘ i¡¡^ur¡d'""byVw 'from  a Waco ” b ^ n k f i n a l ] i i _ E « s s e s  the consewp-.the ^ th in g  pine balsams relieve the ' «TTfVRKFY WAS

especially umfr ASo. Poe deDoriiSTis'col-Uion bill. cough, loo.^n.s the phlegm and heals COl NTV A -^ O R N ^  WA.Ssome time ago. Poe deposited as col 
alerai in the bank here 50 shares of
rtock in J®®"'’  i DEAFNES.S CANNOT BE CURED. !u;eiU at onceEastland, which was returnmi to him, , ... «u-mc «1. *«.«.*:

»V «n th. by local appheaUons, as'they cannot > ----------when he gave a check on the same
.H p.««l or . h , „  th y  f . . l  Jull . M J - -  .rK Ìitù n d  ioV’W  i .  co ':., ! 'S 'o Î i ; “ “ *

ness, and that is by constitutional
The Waco bank sent the check to

atupid after eating, they should takil 
Chamberlain’s Yablets to strengtheq
the Btomach end move the bowels. 1 „  , . , , . ._  » . «. J 1 * 1 Eastland, and, word was receivedThey are easy to take and pleasant in I “  "  ’ , , j  •»'  j^ jth a t Poe had some money on deposit

Hn that bank, but not near enough to

one way to cure deaf- !

¡the irritated tissues. Get a bottle to- 1 BITTEIN BY MAD DOG
¡day at your druggist and start treat- A di.spjitch from Center to the

dw Houston post, dated May 13th, says; 
"T. O. Davis, county attorney o f Shel
by county, was bitten Saturday mom-

The killing which brought the 
Sapps into court occurred in Hardin 
County. A change of venue took 
cases to Angelina County and a sec
ond change of venue to this county.

• • • •
Through habeas corpus proceedtugs 

E. E. Sapp and Louia Sapp, charged 
with the murder of Mrs. E. E. Sapp. 
Richard Watts and Frank Harvard, 
are today making a strenous -effort 
to secure their liberty on bond. The 
hearing -~ts being conducted in the 
District Court at Liberty.

1 ^

be

■<:' 'fi
1 '

-  RESTRICTS POWER
------------- OF COUNTY JUDGES

AUSTIN. Texas, May 14.—County 
judgee in 'Texas will no longer, after 
June 20, next, have the authority to 
participate in the appointment of 
county auditors, according to sn 
opinlM rendered today by the attor- 
SMy gMMKal’s diqmrteient for Repre- 

'' sentotlve Dan S. McMillin of Grayson 
Cooaly.

lU s  ruling was mads in construing 
on act passed at the rogutor sasiton

r«f the Thirty-Fifth Legislature.
■

cover the check, end that he had not 
arranged with the Eastland bank to 
irotect the check.

An investigation was made by the 
McLennan County grand jury, the in
dictment against Poe having been re
turned Friday afternoon.

A LARGER CAMP '"E thfvstreets of
remedies. Deafness i.s caused by an' WASHINGTON, May 9.—Enlarge- ^nter. Mr. I^vis left imrnediately 
inflamed condition of the mucous lin- ment of the offices’ training camp ‘ ®’’ AusUn. Kev. M. G. Anuiony, 
ing of the IJusthachian Tube. When i ^ „  Springs so that it will accom- Christian Church, was

t« r in e  '"»»‘‘ ‘‘ te more than 2500 men was rec- «tucked by the dog. but not bitUn.
LnT w h fn T u  en ti^ P  cl^^^ to S®®r*Ury of War Ba- Mr. ' i t
ness is the result, and unless the in-^ker today by Senator Sheppard. rescue of Rev. Anthony. g
flamation can be taken out and this '
tube restored to its normal condition____  ______________ ______ ____

Mr. Davis is a brother bf our town«-

Get RM af Year Rhcumatiaoi.
Now is the time to gei rid of your 

rheiUOAtiiaL You will And ChamtoTi l§r»j free 
lain’t Uniment a great faelp« - -The re
lief which it affords is alone worth 
mai^ times its cost dw

hearing will be destroyed forever; 
nine cases out of ten are caused by 
caUrrh, which ia nothing but an in
flamed condition of the mucous sur
faces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Deafnecs feaused by 
caUrih) that Cannot be cured by 
Hall’s CaUrrh Cure. Send for circu- |raling 
lars, free.
F. J. CHENEY ft CO.. Tolsd« Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 76c.
Take HalPe Family Pills for constl 

patten. l

Anthony
Since the wsr deparim^nr’ decided «* Mrs. I’sdo.Vs cow and Dr. Car 

that a large number of young men ** ’’ '**•
scheduled for admission to the train-1 Mr. Davi .  rv •
ing camps throughout the country "*•"» Davis. Pro . ins
could not be admitted. Senator Shep- »  ‘n «  »tU r from  ̂ his
pard has received scores of telegrams mother reporting the event, e
from young Texans asking efforU to further disturbance to her mind in
be made to have the war department t»>»
ruling either revoked or -amendud. for. service in ^  aany.
Many of these msp ,haiL«Uk, their »"®ther will do Z
jobs end were ready to begin actual two, and her husban^ tb9 a 
training ind as a result are suffering *»>« boys, U away at G ahrse^ where 
lerdsUps. ..  , ,  t” ’ ’ * ®P«™tion.

450 YOUNG TEX ANS TO
BE ADMITTED TO CAMP

WASHING’TON, May 1.—Senator 
Sheppard was advised Friday that 
the 450 young Texans who had b e a  
temporarily barred from admittance 
to the officers reserve corps training 
camp at Leon Springs will be ailmlV 
ted, and that provision has been 
made to care for them at the camp.

Miss Leila V. Davis, who has boon 
teaching in the school at Tatum, is 
home for the vacation. Urn peopU 
wmm 90 isteaed with her work that 
she has been elected to a poeitioa for 
tho aoxt to n i antf will retan te Ta
tum in tho fall.
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PUBLISHERS PROTEST AT
RAISE OF MAIL RATES

WASHINGTON. Msy
paper publishers were here today to 
protest to the senate finance com* 
mittce airainst the increase in .second 
class mail rates by application of the 

i parcel post zone system proposed by 
announces the 11300,000,000 war Ux bill.

The committee also considered the 
measure’s provisions for stamp and 
estate and inheritance taxes, to

The Timpson Times announces 
Mwt the half of a five dollar bill has 
keen found and left at the office for 
the owner who can have it by. produc. 
tnir the other half and paying for the ! which there were many objections, 
ad. If the owner fail, to show  ̂ we house resumed debate on the bill 
usume the contemporary will "keep passaRe
the chanye. early in the week.

® A statement prepared by a com-

THE RECRUITING ENGINEER
IS COMING TOMORROW

Will ^  at City Hall to Receive and 
Examine AppUeants for PoaitionB 

in the EnfineerinK Bcrvice.

’ As noted in this paper Monday, in 
which a telefrram addressed to Carroll

THIS MAN SAYS HE
_ FLIRTED WITH GRAVE J .  R . D I C K E R S O N

FeH Off UirtH He Oidr Welflied 
Seventy Pounds—Takes Tanlac 
end Gains Twenty-One Pounds. 

“ I’ll tell you the truth if I knew* 
this Tanlac was not RoinR to be sold 
any (fiore I would buy every bottle on

A LEADING CITIZEN, INVENTOR, AND A LIVE WIRE IN SAN AUG-.............. ITQltllfWinQ _tnfTtJwlsTr tWotiTBaTo vlRCLfCo* - - - ------ -------

Holt was reproduce Ih.t « b̂unter over there before I left
nformation, Capt. McDonald, o the here LoniRht,’’ said W. A.‘ Spitrer. at 

recruitinK e^ n e e r  reserve, will ar- Pattons-Pope’s Drug Store. Rirming- 
nve in N a i^ och es  tomorrow an4 ham. Ala., recently. Mr. SpiUer is a 
vnl have headquarters «t Carroll well-known painter employed by the
o t  !  r Tennes.seCo«l. Iron and Railway Com-2:30 to 0:P0 p. m.. for the purpose of
rec-emnK applications and examining Kighth street. Birmingham, 
applicants for service in the engineer- , “ Before I began taking it I only

One of the men who have written 
their names large in the business af
fairs of San Augustine and this sec
tion is the gentleman whose names 
forms the caption for this article, Mr. 
J. R. Dickerson.

Mr. Dickerson is a mechanical gen-

60 lights, and is so simple a child can 
operate it.
• As agent for the Dcico Light Mr. 

Dickerson is amply pcrpared to give 
all the desired information and he has 
at his office a full equipment and ̂ 11 
be pleased to have you call and al-

A dispatch from Washington an-'"''*-**'* American Newspaper ing reserve, and those who wish to en- weighetl 13.1 pounds. Today 1 got on
nounces that the unrestrained wrath P‘^̂’ ''^hers .Association, headed by ter this sei^ice must appeal* in per- the scales and tippeil them at 156__

ius, and a man of marked and proven i^w him to explain the manifold ad- 
skill and ability, having unusual at- vanUges of this system over all 
tainments and various talents along others.
lines of thought and avocational ac- ^  u . t . . ., . On or about June 1st Mr. Dickerson

, 1 1  L J ■*'^ill be in Nacogdoches for about ten I He IS u practical plumber and one ^ ̂ . * , ,  , , , , days with a demonstrative plant,that IS capable o f taking contracts

•f the senate poured down upon the .Don C. Reitz of the New York World, 
gamblers and spe< ulators in food- saiif the proposed postal increase was 
stuff yesterdsy in one of the most re- :• “cold-blooded proposition to close 
markable scene., in the history of the the mails to newspapers." 
chamber. "Pirates" and "robbers" The proposed increase, the state-'

son during ^ese hours. Application n gain of 21 pounds—and more than I 
and needed~Tn.structions can be ob- ever weightsl in my life. That’s ex- 
tained from Mr. Holt, and should be actly what four botles of 'ranlac did 
made out before the arrival of the for me. Just look at this belt! I 
recruiting officer as he will be too had to let it oUt four inches, and it is

for any sized job in the plumbing line 
and he ha.s had the honor of installing 
the work in many of business and 
residences of our city and the country 
homes.

were terms frequently applietl to ment says, “ is not a war Ux, but anbusy while here for any preliminary .still tight on me
__  _ L _ « _____ 1 .. • _________ ____ 1 __ 1______ . . . . .  , 1” “those who profit by speculation in an effort to suppress and embarrass 

food in the hour of the nation’s nee«i. (the newspaper industry. The rate 
The likelihood o f food speculators he- prop>ose<l is an increase of from 100 
ing hanged to lamp posts was hinte<l to 600 per cenu an increase beyond 
at —  — precedent.’’ ^

Besides Mr. Seitz the committee 
ncluded Robert Ewing, New Orleans

ZX-

m i

The Lufkin News hides behind the
-U t h in

*•‘Noted u  wTigtil̂ phis Commercial Appeal; _Janies R.
good—very appropriate, perhaps we Gray, AtlanU Journal, and' Kred-
Miould say. The old town is noted ¡«r»ck 1* Thompson. Mobile Register
for her once famous Old Stone Fort, — — ______
and she is now noted for some other i —___

work that can be saved. | About .seven years ago 1 commen-.
Mr. Holt says he has about thirty ced having stomach trouble, and it 

ready for the examination, and a let- kept getting worse until I began hav- 
ter from the department compliments imr attacks -̂ of— aeute indigestion, 
him for securing mure recruiu than iWhen these atractia on nu  1
any man in this section. He hopes to-would just swell up like a mule with 
get others before recruiting officer the colic, and got as limp as a ragr 

D»L*y-,^.t^**l-G^^J^jfooney^Jlem- gnd have everything in read- My breath wnigld get short, "and my
nhis R jpess fqx his arrival, hence he will pulse so weak. I was afraid my~

take pleasure in explaihthg all the de- heart wtmM stop beating. The

things, chief among which is the M’ .ADOO TO MAKE BOOSTING
claim^of The Sentinel that it is the 
heat town between Timpson and Luf
kin on the 11. E. A W. T. railroad. 
Now will you stand hitched?” ’The

TOUR OF THE WEST FOR LOAN

Mr. Dickerson is an inventive gen
ius, having in the year 1914 invent
ai and patented the Dickerson Steam 
Washing Machine, that seems destin- 
o<l to revolutionize the task of wash 
days at home... This machine has 
been installed in many  ̂of the homes 
of San Augustine and throughout the 
coiriity-. and wherever used is giving 
th(p highest degree of efficiency and |

A" card dfrecT«rtO“ Mr. |-I

WASHINGTON. May 13.—.Secre- 
_  . . .  . tary McAdoo ŵ ill make a tour of the
Ediwn invention is on the way, and beginniag May 17 desired:
good aim will be Uken at the Lufkin f . r  «.-•„i aa ‘ “ Tb« National
standpipe.

tails e.xhiBiting the blanks and stomach pump had to be use<l every
data he has to any one int«reste<l. time, as this was the only thing"that 

The following information is taken would relieve me. Finally my kid- 
from a letter from the de- neys went back on me, and I don’t be-
partment^ and Mr. Holt as local Hevc I .was out of pain night or day
chairman of the enrolling committee, Jqj. Tong years, and I actually 
will take ple^ure in explaining it jjot >̂ eak I could hardly stand on 
more fully and supply any other in- „ y  much less work. 1 was fad

ing away fast, and got down to where
Defense Act aF* | only weighed seventy pounds. I 

interests of the Liberty Proved for reserve of ejilistment men  ̂ walking skeleten, and
nal campaign for sub- ^ ê "Engineer Enlistment Re- j flirtii

satisfactionT
Dickerson will eleeit full information 
about the wonderful workings of this 
latest improvtHl steam' washing ma-_^ 
chine. __ I

Chicago and going—ae far west 
Tlenver, in the 
Loan, the formal flirting with my

The unselfish manner in which ihf ,.-<.-ription for which opened today. ’ He Corps." With these troops it jjrave. and I guess 1 would have been
merchanU of Nacogdoches are r6w ^ill address representative audiences 
exerting themselves to extend any co- some of the chief cities in the mid
operation possible to the farmers in *̂ *5 need of co-oi»ration
conserving the resources of the farm government in making the
and finding a market for the surplus, i-ssue a success, 
is ushering in the dawn of a new day j Mr. McAdoo will tell his audiences 
for both classes. Both must work in that the United States is not engag- 
karmony if they obtain the best ends ed in half a war, but is in a fight to 
of mutual progress; they should and the finish, with autocracy strongly in- 
do love and esteem each other for . trenched, lie will appeal to their 
the community of interest, and it is paUioti.-«m to do their part in making 
■■conraging to note that all •'re effective the declaration of the pre»-. 
coming to appreciate these hap- ident that America pledges all her

is proposed to organize reserve Engi- jf hadn’t been for Tanlac. Fori
neer Regiments, composed of men of y .̂ r̂s I couldn’t hit a lick of
practical experience in the various [ j û̂ ss I was as near dead as
merchanical and electrical trades, any man you ever saw to be alive, 
lines of transportation apd commun- | strong and
ication, constructions, etc. j ^ver was in my life,

"ThoM» re.serve organizations will  ̂ day’s work as any
be subject, in time of war for sueh 
service as may be required. ’The ad-1
vantage will be that in time oi_waPi ’ Yes, .sir, if ever a mortal man ha.s

, py conditions more and more each resources in the cause of democracy, 
day. Come to Nacogdoches county, l He '“Wtl! seek to unloose the purse 

■ o  ■ ■ . . .strings of all classes, so that the Lib-
* . ----- ,------------- ------ ----------,__.acty Loan will not only be fully subr

while the campaign la on to uemendously oversub-
eonserve every resource of the conn and that Germany may real-
Wj, and increase production in all  ̂ statement he is-
lines to the fullest capacity, iherq tonight, that "We have billions
should be no idlers in the counUy, sacrifice in the cause of liberty.”
when one is found, be he white or 
black, he should be put to work. 
Around

O-id every town there can be found ' .
idlers with no risible meuim of  FGGiS. A’H‘!i|EMEX

, . J . .  11 u II 1 been through the rub I am* the man.the men will be undoubtedly be calle«! ■ . . • . i ,v, ,  .. ,  ̂ ,. I have paid out, I guess, not less thanfor serMce before other volunteers. ™  . .. . •$2,ri00 in the past six or seven years
"When call«! into serrice in either for doctors’ bills and medicines, and

peace or war, the men receive the pay have bought enough medicine from
of their grades, together with sub- <*•■««? Birmingham to own

~  .„.I a*' interest in one of them, and 1 wasBistence, equipment, uniforms and ^  ^  undertak-
tranaportation. After one encamp- yp,
ment, the men are entitled to wear a | “ I have been a painter all my life, 
distinctive rosette which other per- and have had painter's colic several 
sons are prohibited by law from times, so guess ^ at had a lot to do 

„ with my condition. Anyway, there
wearing. seemed to l>e nothing that “ would

"All skilled worker.«» in any of the straighten me out. Everytime I 
manual trades, between the ages of heard of a new medicine I would get

He is the authorized agent for the 
Delco Light System and has on exhi- | 
bition, and is demonstrating the won
ders of this new system  ̂at hi» office.

The Deko Light Syatera has been 
on the market for the past three 
years and is meeting with surprising 
results, as it is beyond any question 
the best and most desirable system 
ever invented and has revolutionized 
the light question for the country 
home and outlying homes.

Delco Light furnished electricity 
for lighting the home and barn 
It also furnishes power to operate 
small machinery. It pumps the wat
er, it does the washing, it operates 
the cream separator, it churns the 
butter, it drives the sewing machine 
and the vacuum cleaner. It brings 
city conveniences to the farm and 
Ukes much of the drudging out of 
farm life. It has a capacity of 30 to

TO CKA< K SAFFsapport—“ they toil not. neither do 
they spin.” If in the present em tr-’
(M cy any fall to g «  br>«sv *nrrrc ts
a remeely in the vagranc>*näw which^,,tt,.^pt TvuTTnade .some time durr;'*: 
will reach them, and it should be vig- night to crack the postoffice safe
orously applujfi. The cry for labor at Harleton, 1«'V miles west of Marshal’ 
ia nation-wnoe, and there i.s no ex- -0̂ 1 the- Marshall and Ea.st Texas rail-

• u. J c >1. a.... it- I Tanlac one day. andeighteen and forty-five years who j
are citir.eme, ee have declared their why, Tanlac just
rntc'nTi6Ti~~tb~hgrgnre oiilzei!!;. rrf—the-fare»d mt right out Of 'my grava. 1

ervation of all the natural resources 
of the State of Texas are public 
rights and duties; proriding fn- the 
creation of conservation districts, de
claring such districts bodies politic 
and corporate, defining the authority 
of such districts, and conferring upon 
the authority to pas* lawi»
with reference thereto; declaring 
that the Legislature shall have auth
ority generally to legislate for the 
Durpose of conserving the natural re-■ m » OWMw rtwtiisa lii»  tlWlP

the payment thereof; provided the 
Ix'gislature shall not authorize the is
suance of any bonds or nrovida for 
any indebtedness against any recta* 
mation district unless such proposi
tion shall first be submitted to th** 
qualified property taxpaying voteea 
of such district and the propositior 
adrated.

5>^tion 2. The foregoing constitu-

CVS« for any man in the enjoyment of iway. The postoffice is located in the
health to remain idle for a moment. 

--------—o-

LFXiLSLATUHE WILL
FINISH THURSDAY

Untied States, are eligible for enlst- can now eat anything, and swtually 1 
ment. subject to |»hy«k«aln educaüonal eat so much I get ashamed of myseH. 

M.ARSHjreL. Texa.v,-MarH&. -An _pracli¿ul examination as pres- landlady said the other day she 
• ^  — wrmilcl have to raise board. I told her,enbed by the regulations for the En- remember that for

i-ted Reserve Corps. four years she made money off me,
“ Men who are specially qualified in I making up for. . .  . ,1 lost time. Why, »even or eight bisoñe or more of the following oceupa-  ̂ nieal don’t satisfy me now,

tions are required for each Engineer ¡ that for fear I will
company: Topographers, _aiiryeyors_overdo mattor.s, but everything tastes
and sketchers; draftsmen, topogra- so good to me now! .And sleep! Why
phical and mechanical; photographers » never would wake up if they didn’t 

, , .  . , u J come in and .shake me. I haven t aand blue print men, lithographers and ..
zincoemphere. quarrymen (skilled in  ̂ “ ’Tanlac is sold in Nacogdoches by

tional amendment shall be aubmitted
____  to a vote of the qualified electors for
m  S« t ^ -f lying,the time memberi~ ^ r tS T

store of W. F. Craver and A. Ma.ssey 
is the postmaster. An entrance was 
effected by breaking the lock off of 
the front door with a bar and then 
forcing the other lock of the door. 
The postoffice safe had two dynamite

sources of me ii»n.n ......
for the election for the adoption or re
jection of said proposed constitution
al amemlment; making certain pro
visions foî  said electi<*n aial the bal
lots thereof and the methods thereof; 
directing the issuance of the procla
mation therefor, prescribing cerUin 
duties of the Governor of the 
and making an appropriation to de
fray the expenses of said election.
Be it resolved by the Legislature of 

the SUte of Texas:
.Section 1. That article 18 of the 

Constitution of the State of Texas be 
amended by adding thereto at the end

Legislature at an

will DC no more special session 01 m , . lom o. u»«. ...u -  «.-,. [plumbers -  and pipe fitUrs; eJectri- Garriaon Drug Co., in Appleby by
Thirty-fifth_ legislature, that .» unless j soap \nuns; cnginemen, steam and gas; Weatherly Brothers, in Sacul by Ar-

amenaco oy auuma --- -- -  -
.irt-'riiL? X \* ir XK ' " !**P*®‘‘*̂®-'* ’ ’ *'‘ ‘ '**<* carpcn- .Stripling, Hasclwood & Co., and Swift thereof another ^  j
AUSTIN, T . . . . ,  M ., brid ,- e p e n w r .;  b l«k .m ilh .; Brother «  Smith, ib G.rri«.-. b , .«  S ««»". ' “ ■*

ill be no more special «e«sion of the,tom of the door and a cup made «UBM'tri. r»__ •___ tw_k.  ns follows:

the war crisis necessitates one later jbeen poured at the top of the door 
along in the year. 'The fuse evidently refused to burn as

Seme »pp—r t/i h#> afraid l.-nal oil had been poured on the fu^e
the free conference committees may which also did not burn. Only a few 
hoplessly disagree, as there is a dif- ’ shirts and Rome caTtned good.T were 
ference of about fiH.OOO.OOO in thc._ap- j missing from th* «terv. The stamp 
propriation bills of the senate and j drawer wa» not touched. A strange 
liouae. Their fears are unnecessary.  ̂white man was seen near the scene 
It was necessary to appoint commit- 1 this morning, who was said to be tall 
tecs upon only four of these meas- and dark complected and had a blue

■ ores, and ere supper time Wednesday 
their report.1 probably will be sub
mitted to oTe two legislative housca.

Speaker Fuller congratulated the 
house Tuesday afternoon upon the 
aray they had disposed of the pend
ing legislation. Every bill introduc
ed in the house, and there were 97 of 
them in all. were acted upon.

Tuesday was the last day’ Ih*5~IL« 
house could consider house bills, and 
shortly after noon the last one of 
these measures had been disposed of.

Wednesday the house can consider 
only senate bills, snd there are very 
few  of the upper house measures 
which haven’t been disposed of by the 

~ towdk house.

shirt on and sack of what was ^ppos 
ed to be canned goods on his shoulder. 
Sheriff Sanders has gone to thè scene 
to make an investigation and an ar
rest is possible.

TES. LIFT A CORN
OFF WITHOUT PAIN

Ciedenati Anthority Telia How 
To Dry l'p  Core or Calli» 

So It urta OR 
With Fingerà

You com-pestered men and women 
need suffer no longer. Wear the 

The senate hasn’t kept pace writh |Bhoea that nearly killed you before, 
the house, but the senators y «  have|uiys this Cincinnati authority, be- 

mple time in which to clear their jeauae a few drops of freezone ap-
calendar before sine die adjournment. 
The special session will end at mid
night Thursday.

During the day thè governor recom- 
laended to the legialature a bill 
amending the warehouse lav.

Within an hour or two the bill was 
passed by both husee, and when eo- 
rolled will be sent te the governor for 
his signature.

The Ull as passed was agreed to by 
all pdrties concerned, and as stated 
on boÀ the Boer of the heose and tha 
sandti, vat for the parpaei t#

(he fanaers and gtanart ed Mm State.

plied directly on a tender, aching com 
or callus, stops soreness at once and 
soon the com or hardened callus 
loosens so it can be lifted out, root 
and all without pain.

A small bottle of frezone coats very 
little at any drug store, but will poe> 
tively take off every bard or aoft com 
or callus. This should be tried, as*it 
is inexpensive and is said not to irri
tate the sarronnding skin.

If your druggist hasn’t any free- 
■eae taB bias to get a small bottle 
y«to4Mai^diiir^wheleeale-drug hooaa. 
i^ li  iae  et

eatherly
firemen; machinist.«; masons, caulk- Cranford and In Cushing by A.
ers; teamsters; saddlers; cooks, as- j_ Beck, and in Douglass by Camp- 
aiaUnt cooke»; clerks; musicians and 4  Watkins.” 
ignalmen.'
“ The pay ranges from $15.00 per ßONK DRY LAW EFFECTIVE

month for grade of private-to $76 per 
month for Master Engineer, while it 
the service.”

IN 2TSTATE8 JULY I.

GOVER.NOR SIGN.S. BILL

WASHINGTON, I). C., .May 1.5.— 
Po-stm aster General Burleson an
nounced today that the territory to 
which it ■would be unlawful to mail 
letters, posal cards or publications

AUSTIN, Texas, May 14. Govein- containing advertisements under the 
or Ferguson today signed the bill pro- p^icalled Redd amendment, embraces 
viding for the increasing of the Tex- ¡cast 24 states in their entirety and 
as National Guard and for properly portions of two others, while data is 
equipping the additional units. The incomplete as to four more. The ban 
bill carries an apropriation of |/50,- effective July 1, except where oth- 
000 and bécomes effective immediate- Among the sUtes
ly, haring the emergency clause. y ^ ^ ^  Ai.baraa, Arizona. Ar-

The governor also signed the bouse ji^nsas, Colorado, Georgia, Iowa, Mls- 
bill amending the penal code relative sissippi, Nebraak*« Oklahoma, 
to the shipment of certain game; also | |n Ohio advertising is excluded in 
approved senate concurmt résolu- 'territory or counties where the sale 
lions granting leave of absence to liquor is prohibited, in cities and 
Judge Rees« Tatum of the Sixty- towns which have voted dry and in 
Ninth Judicial District and Judge Er- ^Texas in all political subdivisions 
win Clark of the Seventy Fourth Ju- ^bich have voted dry.

Section B9a. The conservation and 
development of all of the natural re
sources of this SUU. including the 
control Btoring preservation and dis
tribution of its storm and flood waG 
ers. the w-aters of its rivers and 
streams for irrigation, power and all 
other useful purpo.ses, the . « « 'a c 
tion and irrigation of its and, semi- 
arid and other lands ne^ing irriga
tion. the reclamation and drainage of 
its over-flowed lands, and other lands 
needing drainage , the conservation 
and development of iu  fore tc. water 
and hydro-electric power, the nanga- 
tion of iU inland and^c^sUl waters, 
and the preservation and conservation 
of all such natural resourws of tfie 
State are each and all hereby dwlared 
public rights and duties; and the Leg
islature shall pass all such laws as 
may be appropriate thereto.

(bl There may be c r e a ^  within 
the SUte of Texas, or SUU may 
be divided into.servation and reclamation districts 
as may be deUrmined to ^  essential 
to the accomplishment of the P“ '**®*** 
of this amendment to the constitution, 
which district shall be governmenUl 
agencies and bodies politic and cor
porate with such powers of govern
ment and with the authority ^rneriL »n« __«n/l funrt

licUl District.
The senate concurretit resolution

ment ana wrui vn« »uwtvaaw/ ^ ---- -
cise such rights, m it u r i fions concerning the subject mattor of

Mrs. M. W. PTool and the two
providing for an American roll of boys have'returned fro ma prolonged 
honor by placing the name of volun- with her relative« at the old
tears in a case hung in postoffices and 'fmnily home near Jackson, Miss. Dr.
federal buildings was also signed.

GERMAN LOSSES SINCE
NEW PUSH ARE HEAVY

P’PooI will resume housekeeping.

With the French Forces in Pmnee, 
May 14.—According to authoriUtive 
flguree now available the French and 
British armies between April 9 ai^

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE 
STATE CONSTITUTION, PRO
VIDING FOR AND RELATING TO 
THE CREATION OF CONSERVA
TION DISTRICTS.

Seaato M at Rcaelatiea Nik 12.

ions concerning vne -
this amendment ainnay be conferred

*’^ (c w ‘The Legislature shall author
ize all such indebtednes as may be ne
cessary to provide all improvemwU  
and the maintenance thereof requisito 
to the achievement for the p«rpp"* «  
this amendment, and all such indeb
tedness may be evident^ by b<mde 
of such conservation and reclamation 
districU, to be issued n n ^  such reg
ulations as amy be prescribed by u w  
and ehall alio, a u t h o r i ie ^  levy and 
collection within such d ls tr i^  of all 
such Uxaa, equiUbly distributed, ma. ______ #Me glam vamwnmnc. at

^  ̂ . j f Proposing to amend Article 16 of the 
“ * CMMtittttion of the SUU of Texas by 

clodiiig 976 otneera, 444 heavy and adding thereto at the end thereof an- 
and acta Uka a durm |Btld caanoa, 949 machia« t r— and otter gw lidi lu he kaa—  Bastimi fit

dederiag-4lw ceaservatieo aod praa-

BUen u xea , équivaut/ —
may be neceeeary for the payment of 
tha inUreet and the ereaUon of a

election to be held for such purpose on 
the Third Tuesday in August, A. D. 
1917, the same being the 21st day ot 
August, A. 1». 1917; At said election 
the vote shall be by official ball.it 
which shall have printed or writto 1 

^thereon the word» “ For the amend
ment to Article 16 of the ronsGtution 

¡of the Sute of Texas proriding for 
conservation districts, the creation of 
Huch districts and their government 
and regulation,”  and also the words 
“ Against the amendment to Article 
16 of the constitution of the SUte of 
Texas providing for conservaGon dis
tricts, the creation of such district 
and their government and regulation” 
consGtutional amendment shall eraikc 
words “ Against the amendment to 
constitution amendment shall erase 
the words “ For the amendment to 
Article 16 of the consGtution of the 
Sute of Texas providing for conser
vation districU, the creation of euch 
districU and their government and 
regulation,” and those oppoaing it 
shall erase the words “ For the 
amendment to Article 16 of the con
stitution of the Sute of TeXas pro 
viding for couaervation, rfistricu, the 
creation of such districU and their 
government and ’ r e g u l a t i o n , ’ 
which said erasure shall be 
made by making a mark with pen
cil or pen through oaid words. All 
ballots cast as above provided shall 
be counted as cast for or aninst this 
proposed amendment, and if a major
ity of the votes cast shall be for the 
amendment it shall be declared adopt
ed; if a majority of the votes cast 
shall be against the amendment said 
amendment shall be lost. All the 
provisions of the general elecGon 
laws as amended and in force at the 
time said election is held ehall govern 
in all respecU as to the qualifications 
of electors, the method of holding 
euch election and in all other reapecU 
as far as such election laws can be 
made applicable.

Section 8. The Governor ot this 
Sute Is hereby directed to ieeue the 
necessary proclamaUon for said elac- 
tion and to have the tame published 
as required by the constitution and 
laws of this State.

SecGon 4. '1 be sum of Five Tlioa«- 
end t$6,000.00) Dollars or so mnch 
thereof as may be neceesary ia here
by appropriated out of any funda in 
the S U U  Treasury not otberwlae ap
propriated to defray the expenses ot 
euch proclamation, publication and 
election.
C. J. BARTLETT, Secretary of State. 
(A true copy.)

in w rw » •isae wv.w _
•inking fund for the payment ot 
mch bonde; and alee for t^  mointan- 
.iMM ^  godi districts and improve- 
■Mato, sad neh indehtedaess shall be 
a lien upon the piepwty aaaened w

J. J. Fredarick, a real aotate ana ef 
Garriaon, waa an arrival to the dty 
yaaterday, and ia apan£ag a day ir 
two here «• aeaM
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I  H a v e  I n i p o r t a i f t

N e w s  f o r  Y o u
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i l
fiinotin W 4»»̂ ie*-

,tre, Afi Hier I '
H P.

8ome o f tha very beat ninair and 
entertainment of the Cbautauqua i« 
promlsed by the PoMer I^Pew f ’on 
eert Trto oe the »e«>juU _ilav Tlie 
eoaipaay ia enuaual in thaï i(i tbree 
aaeeabete are ail arti«t«- eai h i-oaally 
afellled.

Betty Fotter, rentier and ^('elliai, ba« 
ereatad a apecial fleld la ibe ini(>«r 
aopatlon of bo> i>i>#« «od cbarartera

i?he ha« i>ln>e<l ten y*aih_»» a eoa 
»•ert \alli««

Opal Potter la a fonaervaiory Grad 
URie in piano and drarnatir art. 
baa appeared before the public profea- 
tionally for year«

Uewitt liePee la one of ibe beat 
known Tiohoiata iii the NTeai He i« 
^bove the cliua knuan lyreum vio- 
liniit« barine in his rei itaTvaorlT won

Notable Vocal and Instrumental Artists on)Program—

reco(niUoD from the critica and niu- 
aiesi iownsls- Outside tha Isrfe rtiiea 
one Is seldom privtieied to bear so 

rted sn smat. —
Alto«etbor (be Poitar DePew Trio 

flra s profram that would be bard 
to serpsaa They are to gire a fall | 
program In the afternoon and a coo- * 
cert prelude at night -Second Dav of 
rhautaucua

* ■■ I
HaDgafisB Ladies Qaartet far
Ibird Day ef ChsnUaqM

V/iMtams 
MiU Mhny 

i.-e*..

lmpfuve>l G #vc’u*.ive feé’u'r-

V':.5h;X

.-•KA

‘■î'"
3 .

1̂-

/-
♦ a

î ’ i

Wÿti
n

■My hur.iness is aelling farm tnarhin^ry 1 r*pr-* 'r i *h..t
has been in btiamesa for m^tny y.*ara A  Itrm u,ui 'aket ;»
« ere pride in rnnkinK »tuidy efficient rnacbineiy.
I bene i.iim riiarhines arc i<y->jte all ov er the Soulb. 1 li > ,i|c 
i-«copm.'cd rtH the lje«i f'.vcrv machine is positiveU /i.arer. 
teed Hack of the (guarantee is a « oncern that fias been dotr. 
fumine«« with Southern harmers for yraia and tears It is in.
stork to te.ll live iarrner alxwt^those mavhti-M*.--- 1 o  «it—n
men what it meana to have these [abor «.isiii,c ni.u I m e» o«'

. t h e i r  firm«.
l ,hc tirsi I'l 11 h i n c  1« the  f ’ e iniit I f i t e s h e r  I he  f . m i o u '  M'lll i .-.ri• 

I ’ r a n u t  I h r e « h e r  t ha t  l o r  if it ' -e y e a r «  h a s  b e n  ii.« d  b y  i he 
l a r g e s t  p e a n u t  >»tov\et« ( .«i -  t!ie rfitt ou t ,  c i a . ' k »  l . -wer  ii;it« 
ha « u r e a t c r  « a p a c i l y  , i nd l e . i u i i c s  |r«« p o w e r  ,S. e r a l  «i/e*. 
i  M.  f ‘ . anrf  u p  B y  ( h a r i n m g  r o ' n r a v e ,  r y l i n r l e i  ..ii>i « l ev e j  

« i m p l e  t a s k ,  ihl« i h e s f i c r  fuu oiiich a« ;;oo<f a g r a m  i h r i h e r  «« i 
IS a p e a n u t  t h t e « h e r

f he aeinnd machine i« the N '̂illiain« f.ngine loi knoseije. ga« 
oil, and gasoliiic I op notch cfuaiily Made of the J>eat rr-i 
terials Sturdy «lcp«Tu!.ihle, ernimiiiii al .«nd ea«y to op n .
A il-ai/es 1 to I’ . __- --------  t
f-he William « Jm pioveci (iri«f Mill i« known everywheie 

( i riiida' aheflru l ui ii anci iii—kmds ot {pm n.— Hws-many ea 
c lusive-étsrtürës that make it the acme of perfection. The mot', 

t brekkfcabeai and feed  mill . .All sizes. .  ̂ ,______  '
B l o w e r c u t t e r s  that are serving thousands of farmeri 
saHsfoetonly. .Simple, compact, mechanically perfect; tbirahle 
RcHtnrrr j ess p ow er, •have large raparttyp; d o  rite work^cjtnrke-= .̂ 
and at leas rápense.
ffay Balers that are wonders Spei lal features make the W it- 
Itatns ffay Baler the most popular and the one in mo«t eominrm- 
use. .Several styles. wr>od and steel, for tractor, power and 
horse l.ight in weight,.yet of proved «trenglh arid durability 
l.ongest possible stroke, fast baling, automatic block placer.
I he machines mentioned above are the ones I want to talk 
to you about. I have important news for you I have fact«
I am sure you will he interested in W iife me ^nd I will come
,o  ^  G A TLIN G

t r  HHL\B!fTISC

Williams Mill Manu facili rimi: ('«»
367 E Broad St., frxaikana. U S .A

Vtlaiim« lire of
rMftrrv Marl« in fottt:n-

s'

>.■ j  W'Htiin« Its 
j  » to  l- -t c i eng:

IIST Baler-four »tyles-'-wscJ »sd 
nc. «tú uorse. I'lllUir.a P*̂ snut Thr-Sher, •.■«eral 

i* and uD, Kur grsiii too.
J..'

.M( HOLAKSIIIP E.XAMIN.M IU.N 
rO LLEG E I.NDLSTKl M. \KTS

j Trouble Entirely Disappeared.
, Knndt Ltt, Warmai-ka, Minn., writ- 
le.s “ For several years my ilaugh.

Lazy Liver ia Spring Fever. 
Same old symptoms—coated ton

gue, bad breath, headache, diz înes .̂

the
,Notice IS hereby given th iT oTT May chronic cough. .Not un- [Brighten up! Don’t let a sluggish
c Lvlth' 1917| at Nacogdiv l̂ ■ , ' « X - T l i v e r  dull your brain. 'T'o-Do-Lgy,

did anything produce any great re - ' Nature's liver regulator made from 
lief. In a few days the trouble en-1 the may apple make.« wprk easier for 

r la -1 brely disappeared and has never re -; your liyer. U stimiila*«« the flow of 
"i^ve ' Contams' no opiates; a .«afe,‘ bile .and by its niildly laxative qual-

'as, there will be held an exa: Ú-— 
of-fVf»p(k>4Md«-few the apfM,i '-Uei-e- . 
one young latly to the < oih-pe 
dustrial Arts, Dentoh.

reliable remedy, children like it. 
ilwl

1------ _

Ob every rhaiiiauqua progr.vm there 
Is a place for s musical nrgaiii/alion 
af a stiictlT high type 

Tba Hungarian Quartet le «-onixoed 
af taleated ladies who are fitteti to 
glee not oaly a niuvical program bui 
an Bauaiiall) larkd and «liai 1 .mi; rt.

lertaiiimeiii. K.<i-li of th«- iiieiiib«'n« striiraental. realiiiinK Ibe liiiDgarian 
has h-d the adism sge of ihe best harp ebsra« 1er «keii hes in costume 
trsinmg in their art that 'he world
aftiinls .iiul mani ie ;r «  of pii,ras»1nu 
al coiireri eifierieiiie

Tbeir entertain.iienls coniiai of 
iluncanail miiric. holh ite t i  and la-

stardard musical offerings by some of 
the he«t rompovs'-i«. also readings aad
[•ia n u lo g iie«

'I'he Miiiuiarian I.adíes Q«artet is 
to give two •̂(lnt•erl!« on the Ibird day 
of I'bautauqus afte''n«à>q and aigbL

Look Who’s Going i.i be Here ! -  î^ ïr.;*-ÎS  O’"*»'

A .  •

vìi*-,

V ,

.‘i i

I CX.I-«.
asked that the regular cuui.i. ooard 
of examiners conduct aaid ekSmina- 
Lion, ihsue questions, grade all papers 
and recommend for appointment the ^
young lady making the highest grade ) Naliors nave returned from
in the following subjects: English | visit to reliitive* at Dallas.
Grammar, English Composition, j • ----
American nnd English LitaraLurel 
Ancient Hi.story, American History,
Albegra, (completel arid Plane Gom- 
try (complete).

Applicant must be à white woman, 
at least 16 years old and of good 
moral character. The examination 
will begin promptly at 9 o’clock.

For further information address,
G. B. LAYTON,

County Superintendent, Nacogdoches 
County Texas.

Stripling, ilaselw^ood & Co.

Mri W. ('. McRee and Mr  ̂and .Mrs

No. 6 6 6
Tht* is a prescriptioa prepared e«t>c>-islh 

lor MALARIA or CHILLS Ik FbVLe 
Five or six doses will bresk say cs«c. ar 
if taken then ss a loaic tbe Fever wTlT n<- 
return. It sets on the liver better th»« 
Calomel and does oot gripe or sicken. .V

ity removes the impwrilies that clog 
! your intestine!*. Clear up that mud 
dy complexion, . huae <Hit that tired 

[feeling with Po-I)u-I.ax. Get a bot 
: tie today at your druggist, ,̂ 0c. du

KR.lien detsou.D.p.S. i%.K Sivley.O L
• DRS. HENDERSON & SIVLEV 

DentbU
Over Bro8. A Simtb'i Drug 

 ̂ «1̂ - Store.
I Phone No. 2. NiurogdochcB, Te i

DOST MISS THIS. Cut oul this 
slip, enclose with 5c to Foley 4k Co., 1 
2835 Cheffield Ave, Chicago, III., writ- j 

' ing your name aitd adJraaa clearly. I 
You will receive in return a trial j 
package containing Foley’s Honey l 
and Tar Compound for coughs, colds | 

¡and croup; Foley Kidney Pills and , 
I Foley Cathartic Tablets. Stripling,! 
Haselwood A d«T I

I

It is now believed by some ni Die 
more optimistic that the winter “̂ cas-1 
on is over. j

_ _ _ _ _  . .

CARD OF THANKS. !

_ We wish to express our sincere ap- [ 
. >«« predation to our kind friends and

neighbors for their presence and kind- 
('hautauqua patrons are sure to have ness To us during our recent bereave- 

sometblng quite out of the ordinary ment.
y

-e-f-

It woold b* hard to Imagine a more 
totetaetlnc ab<1 attractire company 
thM Otto.

tWar are the Berkeler Beatet, ten»'

[b a  faUti.

the most advajiced type of high grade 
refined enfertalnmenf.

Orchestra numbers, readings, songs, 
laatnimental soloe aad costumed se- 
leeUoas make up tbalr thoroaghlT 
pleaelag prograpia.

kAo be at the rhautanqaa 
a«« Bight o( the-foartfl dtV.

; when Miss Pearl O'NeU comes to the 
i f:hautauqua on tbe fourth day.

lllae O'Neil it the noted Canadian 
reader and entertainer who is making God’s blessings 
a tour of the Ctaautauquaa this sum
mer. She is a moet attractive little 
woman with a big individnality. Her 
face le comely and expresBlve. Her 
voice It rich apd musical, aad ehe has 
great dramatic power.

Aa a mimic, aad la her mastery el 
dialect, Mlee O'Neil stands alone, aad 
there le Jnet enough of the splM el 
Jflak rogulshneee- about her to wla 
her «ay with any andieaee. geme 
mighty good times an  eapeeted as

May you who pass through such 
sorrow find the same true friends. 
From our hearts we wish you all

Sincerely, 
Dr. C. C. Piaren and Family.

RUB-MY-TISM
Will cure Rheumatism, Net̂  
raliia. Headache^ Cramp«, Colic 
Spratna,_&ui«e««Cuta, Bunu, Old 
Soreg, Tetter. Rind-Wofiii, Ec- 
cema. etc. Aadaeptfe i 
uaed initnigllr orexterogHf.!

W alter Connally &  Co. |
of Tyler, Texas

Want to sell you the liest automobile for the 
money there is on the market. The ear 
with the Half a Million Dollar Motor ,

Known as the Briscoe 
SELLS EOR_-S780

Has every build in refinement there is 
on sny car, ^ves 25 miles per gallon of 
gasoline, and it is beyond any question the 
best car on the market under $1000.00. The
5- passenKer Briscoe is worth $780.00 de
livered f. o. b. Nacogdoches.

The Lexington, the Minute Man Six
6- cylinder, high grade car, has nothing in 

”it8 class under $r50.00. This car sells for
$1360.00 delivered and gives 15 to 18 miles 
per gallon of gasoline. If you want a car, 
write Walter Connally & Co. We would be 
glad to have anyone who would like to have _  
the ageTTcy-tjf the County and who is in a 
position to handle them to write us at once

W alter Connally '& Co.
Tyler, Texas

—  /
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ÜAUID HER FAMILY
TO HER BEDSIDE

TEACHER AS INDUSTRIAL 
I 'LEADER IN COMMUNITY

The following report was made n 
little more than two years ago by one

DUMAS SIMPSON IN AN
AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT nsnttssiNG

of the field workers from the Uivis- mas Simpson, a former citiein of

News was received in the city sev
eral days ago to the effect that Du-

How many people, crippled and li 
to neipected

ínsM

Tmts Afo, TliIakÌBf Site Miflrt Die, Sayg Tent Lady, But Now 
She b a Well, Stroof Woman and Praiaes Cardai Far 

F • Her Recorery.

ion of Public School Improvement of |this county, who is now making his 
the Department of Extension of the home in Clarksville, had been caught 
University: |in an Automobile accident ih which

“ At a small village place in Harris ĥc was severely injured and his com- 
County, where some of as good gen- panion instantly killed. From a re-

- . . .  - le from rheumadàm
owe their conditioii to neipected or incorrect treatment!

It is die exact combination ol pure Norwegian Cod Live 
Oil with glycerine and hypophoaphites as contained ii

eral farming is being done as I have cent issue of the Rod River News,I” ........  — ............. .
published at Clarksville. The Sentinel I

d t y .  Tax-=iirs. Mary
V'-o*. of this'plane, «ays;'''A fter the 
«■i rth of my litti* g ir l.. .my side com- | 
•''.irweed to hart me I li.sd to go bark I 
»»' IwS. We. called the doctor. He 
vreatídd m e...but I got no better. I 
st.Tt worse and worse until the nil.'̂ ery 

IS nnbeamòle. . .  I was la bed for 
' l.rM months and suffered such agony 

uat I Tvss Just drawn up In a knot. . .
I told mv hashand if he would gel 

•«e a bottle of Ca.’d'jl I would try !<_• - • 
“  m:uieL ed taking It. however, that 
~~^ing I railed mjr family abont

- JIfor 1 '

— the bet teg. Tbet was ei» rears aco 
' iUid I nni still here and am a well,
 ̂ tronr woman, and I owe my life to 
Card'ji. I had only taken half (he 
hottli when 1 began to feel better. 
The misery In my side got less... 1 
continued right on taking the Cardul 
until I had taken three bottles and I 
did not need any more for I was well 
and never felt better in my life. . .  I 
have nevgr had any trouble from that 
day to thia**-—

Do you suffer from headache, back
ache, pains in sides, or other discom
forts. each month? Or do you feel

seen in Texa.s, the school teacher isj 
recognized by everyone as the indu s-[takes the following report in so fa t  j 
trial leader of the community...as it relates to Mr. Simpson:
Farmers’ meetings are held regular- “ Sam Judson Bloom was instantly j 
ly at the^hoolhouse on the Inst Sat- ¡killed and A. D. Simpson severely cut

KWn EMI Ml
vhiBufna

T ctmld not 
ev '.tty days ualees I had a change for

weak, nervous and faggedwgtT 
last^give-Cärdu». the wqmvi’a tonic..

urday of each month. The.se meet
ings are well attended and this school 
teacher ha.s not missed one of them 
for more than two years. He helped 
organize, and until quite recently has 
been President of the local profluc- 
ers’ exchange that marketed co-op- 
atively last year more than ninety 
thousand dollars’ worth of- strawber
ries in a better condition and at bet
ter prices than the producers ever 
could have gotten for them acting in
dividually. He is an excellent teach- 
r of practical agriculture, u<* ‘ 

spirit that radiates from M.s school is

and bruised early Sunday morning 
when the car in which they were rid- 
ng overturned.

“ The two gentlemen had started to 
Dallas, having left Clarksville about

^lat has made Scoff's famous for reeving rtieu 
tism when other treatments have utteriy la M .

If you are a rheumatism sufferer, or fed its first 
symptoms, start oii S co ff ’s Em uUion  at once 

IT MAY BE EXACTLY WHAT YOU NEED.

1:30 Sunday morning, in Mr. Simp-
son’s Hudson automobile. Mr. j 
.Simpson was going over to Dallas to j 
meet hia wife, who has been in Cor- 
pu.s Christi for the '-past several

SCHOLARSHIP EXAMINATION | Dr. W, H. Broce, Osteophathie Phy- 
COLLEGE INDU8TRI.i l  ARTS ! sician, Redland Hotel.

1 Notice is hereby given that on .Muy • Eaq. Frederick of Appleby was 
. . . , I the viCth, 1917, at Nacogdoches, Tex* 'visitor to the city today.

S  «.m inatlon
The accident happened about eight ,p p u ««ts  for the appeinUnent qf

triaL J. 71

fR M ilN G MAY
WHEAT STOPPED

trying to turn 
Details of the

tOTCF iftflOenc- owing td the fait that Mri Simpson 
■rng the industrial life-of that com- was so upset he was unable to-«x- 
munity. He owns a small farm of idaln fully just how ii

from

miles west of Paris, while they wm-e 
a right angle corner, 
accident are lacking. dustrial Arts, Denton, Texas. I have 

lP|tCd thAfc the regular rnnnty .board

We wiU buy your ..frceli r e i l r y  
bolter. Branch A  GeHebtrry. w tt

We e lot of good ribbon ogne 
“Phone us year order. 8Mtp-

llA w S

:HANCE t o  SECURE 
----------  LOT OF TIN CANS

>*ay wheat was ordered discontinued 
>t a meeting of the board of direct- 
•WT. of the Chicago Board of Trade to- 
'\ncht. The directors also decided

1.—The extension
Tex.. May 

service of the A.

Mr. J. H. Haltom returned to his 
at Dolen last night after a 

few days business visit to this dty.

unit. Texas could use
A M. college has been advised by the teachers profitably today

3,009 auch 
-men of ed-

United States department of agricul 
Uire that aiTangements have been

Ur.ll existing oontracta should l>e ad- j nade for a supply of tin cans for con. 
udica’ efl either by delivery of the : serving perishable food products, 

ynpeily  or at a selling price to be'Shipments will be made in £ar Ijju' 
'txciL^by a committee appointesi for lots only on orders approved by the 
A c purfMise. This tommiUee is director of extension and fonvarJed 

by James A. Fatten and will through the United States-depaitnieirt' 
fneet tomorrow morning. !<'f agriculture. Payment must
Government Hod Taken a Hand. [guaranteed by local bankers,, men h- 

.Aho-;t the bo::r<! of trade office.- a ant.« or other interests witlihe- t

ucation, industry, and ingenuity to 
enter the country and village public 
schools, and aid them in the full and 
complete performance of all the 
functions they inherently owe to so
ciety-civic, industrial, social., and 
eilucational."
— Produelive - ability is fumlamental 

be to life. In the category of human

.Albegra, <complete) and Plane Gom- 
etry (copiplete).
“ “AppRcant must be a white woman, 
at least 16 years old and of good 
moral character. The examinátterr 
will begin promptly ut 9 o’clock.

For further information address,
G. B. LAYTON;^

County Superintendent, Nacogdoches 
County Texas.

“ Maximum” Inner tubes are better 
for less money. Try them. Stripling 
Haselwood Si Co. 118d2w

In the election-of teachers of Timp- 
son High School lor another' year 
Mi.sses -Annie Barron and Elizabeth 
Us fey oT this cHy were given places.

wants, physical neeils must be .satis
fied first of all. The higher cultural

i.amber of which remained o'Pen long Iscn-e the public. Cans must be '.¡r- wants can neither be inspired nor sat- 
-.fter the <!ire<tor.< had adjourne.l to e«l only for conserving food products i.-,fi«>d when the physical bo<ly is huii- 
rr’«-e; n r>in i:i the rrorrrir.g. i< was and not for speculation. The pn-ca gry. thirsty, or eoUl. If our public 

■~cnt P at act!on by the federal a-ill be approximately regular I'e.-ilers’ free schools are to render that .serv-
‘ hori’ :cs in the last few day.s. and j irices.

: the day; h.ad hastened I The Washington autfioritias wa .t to
possible the .ai - 

:ind seasonal dr

1C ...
the actioq of the board of i:ii cctc: know as quickly a:
' r ‘meeting would ,proximate' monthly

''■onfirm of deny that it had lieen in- mand for cans.
vimated to board officials th :il a c - j  Clarence Ousley, director of 'xteu- 
tion should be taken or government 'sion, a-sks that county demonstrotton 
oficiáis Nsould close the board. It lagents, women (bounty agents ind 
jras admite*! that a number of l>oard ¡other interested parties confer at 
'f  nrade members had been summon- 'once and''advise him the probabl" 

-vd co-the oHice of the fesierwt tlistrii t ^number of cans required by their 
AiXoriiey in the morning and others jeounties and arrange with local bank- 
igwiii in the afternoon; but said no'pi.!i or merchants to guarantee the or 

vArrats had been made or intimated.; der. Counties wanting less than a
will be 
nearby

supp! i**dat also wa.H admitted that government l̂ -ar load of cans
a gtt̂ n̂ta had t>een in the trading pit of ^through dealers in ____ _
-tM board for sexeral days taking fn sending in e.slimate.s it is desirable,

of examiners conduct said examina-
tion, issue questions, grade all papera .. __  .
,nrt „rnmmTiTitE for onpolntmo^ tto lUh*f,TIalilwood A Co. 

twenty eight acres near the schocl from the available fact.s we gather making the highest pr.Ha
house and made more than 12100.00 the fallowing: following subjects: English
net profits off of it last year. This “ In making a nghl turn on a very Grammar, English Composition. 1
man has done much in teaching that narrow corner the car had been pull- i American aild English Literature. '  ' 
community to act as an indu.strial ed as far to the left hand side of the | Ancient History, American History,

road possible in order to get a ‘ 
wider turn, but in doing so the bacl  ̂
wheels of the car wank into «  4itch, 
and almost simultaneously the front 
wheels hit a large rock or slump 
which was hidden by the wheels.
The crash on the front wheels jarred 
the steering wheel out of the driver's 
hand, and :it the same time the cur 
swerved to the left, and after a brief 
second settled its heavy weight on, the 
hollies of the two men. Mr. Bloon^ 
was caught under the right door of 
the car across his baLS., which killed 
him instantly. < Mr. Simpaon wa.s .Make 
pinned under the car, iwing able to • 
move only one aim when he regain- 
e<l consciousnessi- With his free hand 
he managed to throw back some of 
the dirt from around hjs head which 
was practically buried in the soft dirt 
of a freshly plowed field. It was the 
fact that the field was still soft that 
saved either of the men’s boilies from 
being mangled.

’*.\s soon us an ambulance could be 
rushed to the scene the bo«ly of Mr.  ̂ ,\,uogdoches case;
B!oc*m wa.i removed to the Undertak- JJrs. II. M. Reiil 5!’J Nr-«'h St.
ing parlors of the Rogers-Wade Fur- says; “ BackHche hin-
niture Company, where it was dress- my work and sometimes
and prepared for shipment back to ^  intense as td keej me awake

We will buy your fresh rouotry 
butter. Branch A fioldsberry. w 3t

_ i ------- O-----------  .
MY.STKRIOUS f’ Al.VS AND ACHES

Life Hard to It-ar For 
Nacogdoches Women.

•Many

Notice to Stock Raisers—My Jack, 
a thoroughbred of Tennessee, in offer
ed for service at iny barn. C. B. Lln- 
thicum. 4w.

ice that qualifies man for full and 
complete living, they must make oi 
him a productive agent as well as a 
being of culture, h'or this reason, 
since there is no general ay»tem of 
industrial apprenticeship in thi.s coun- 
tp'^ 'our common schools can i ever

counlie.5.

the trades

Dizziness, verligo, ( biiiid staggers! ,
«illovv .omplexion. flatulenee are '  ipment., 
' mptoni- of I torfiid liver. .No one j —
an fe«*I well while *he liver is 1n- 

srfive. HKRBl.NE is a powerfiil 
jver stimulant. A dose or two will 
-auso ail piligus symptoms to disap-

to indicate the time w-hen can.v will be 
■needed, a.s it may not be possihle to 
obtain a full sc.-isop's supply in one

discharge the-full duty^they owe to 
society until they are made centers 
for industrial training us well a» cen
ters for academic instruction, liie 
two are inherently related nn<l funda
mentally inseparable, though »bo 
former has been woefully neglected. 
When school life comes to conoer i it- 
velf fpo'-a with the grohlems of-hu'A 

make a living and none the . 
with the problems of how to live, and 
whei. we can produce a genern’ io;; r '  
school teachers big enough in their 
educiitiaiial view.- and liroail ero'ji'h

Too many vconien miitakv then- 
pan:.« and uehe- for t ’-oubles peculiar 
to the sex. More often disordered 
kidneys are causing the aching back, 

i dizzy spells and headaches. Kidney 
weakness be'.-omes dangerous if iieg- 

jlected. U.se a tin.e-tried kiilney rem
edy— Doan’s Kidney Pills. Mo t̂s of

Try our ’’Defiiuiice’’ Ford tires, 
f'ome in and let us tell you about the 
guarantee. It’s worth your while. 
Il-3d2w.

OI
th
A
hi
ra

C. K. laiugston, president of the 
First State Hank of (larrison, passed 
through the city today going to Dal 

people -te.stify to their merit. 'ReaTT j,,,. ^j,ere he will join his family in a
few dayse 
friends.

visit to relativea and

Clarksville on • in that ut night. My kidneys were irregu-
if you want a pocket knife, come 

and see our line of W. R. Case, gnar-

pc&r. Tiy it. Pri'-e ."ihc. 
i^triplirg. Ila-elwiKMl A C“

.Sold bv

Whei' the bal*y take> toe miK-h 
f »od the stotiiacli lurns; the result i.« 
indigestion, «ourne.«!^ and vomiting. 
Frequently the bovvjels are involved 
and there i-s colic pains and diarhoea. 
.McGEE*.*! BARY FI-IXIR i- a grand 

* 'corrective remedy for the -tomarh
-SPnT ( ’D'lTON \D\.\N(’ EI) I and bowel «lisorders of babie-. It is

1̂.2.’» PKB BM.E |- BiD.\ j pure, wholesome and plea-ai l to take
Price 2.'m’ and per bottle. .Sold by 

Spot e«dt*>n in Houston advanced i Stripling. Haselw?'*'d A- <'<*. eodw
2h point» or fl.'w’.'» per bale I nday, in j ___
•ynipathy with the general advance , j k \ a NT F.XHMF.It 
II futures, and middling was quote«! | .ACT HEi.it I.EftAI,

Ib.-'si cents per pound. Thi.« i> ur j .\USTI.N. Texas. Mav 8.—Constitii-

tarin uctiuii. I Irird rTtany Tnrdicinfy~'y**^ '̂ ’̂ price.
“ Mr. Simpson was removefl to the finally 1 took Doan’s Kidney Pills. Haselwood A Co. Il-3d2w

(iibralta Hotel, where Dr. JVlcCuis- 'They gir-e me relief ’’ ! — ■ ---------
tion dressed the two .terrililc cut.- ou .luc., ai all dealers. Fo.ster .Vlilburn IKON W ANTED.
his right thigh. Numer-.u- bruise- ,\ifj;rs.. Buffalo, N. V. j Will pay $3.00 per ton for acrap'
were found on hi» person, but none . -------------------— !--------------- iron, free from shoe iron and tin, de
ol them serious. He was pyrnove«! ■ ■ j Uvero«! Nacogdoches Elevators Com -
his home here in Clarksville lat«- .‘siin- SUKE OF
day afternoon, where he rc-tel very 
well until the effect- of the nudicinc 
given him to s«K>the his nervas began 
to wear otl, vvluui it is r«'porte<l he 
suffere<l intensely before the three 

'  umm<jlied • How-

I.OYALTV- 
OF TEXA.vi. W ILSON,

Co., .\lfgrs.. Buffalo, N. V.
view»

in their kr.owle<lge of human life, 
th ese  two elements in our education 
will be made to mutually supp'enrmt 
ami reinforce each other in the w-ay 
they logically- and naturally -hu.il.l.
Nothing can be Hone that will ir«au 
more for social solidarity and c im
munity co-operation than 'l.e rational doctors could be
combining of acaden'.ic anu it;dusk'»'E ever, at the la-l ie|Kirl In* is testing . .
endeavor in the common -rb -srii-'»U  web .Mrs. .Simpson came in Jannto
. __ -c intnro-'*.; t’" . { The presidents corilial estimate ofvi.sion ot ischool inTere-.s. i . r  c ■ iv .Monday nu rnn.g. .s
o f  T e x a s  ~ ______________________ —  ' I ' l y n l t y  o f  the Texans was made

V to Colonel Jacob F. Wolters of
t h i

pany’b warehouse. AtSo waut all oth
er kinds of junk. Claibe Johnson, wtf

Washington, May I’ tesider.f
Wilson has expres.s«*d confidence ' .Mr*. W. .A, Parrott has been in the
that Texans will ac<iuit themselves in city today a guest at the home of her 
thi; hour of r.ationul crisis as their brother. Sheriff Luther Prince, 

iioi-efathcr.s di«l so gloriously at the I ------------------- — -

at

DON T M1.>S THI.S. ( ut out vni» Houston, to whom he was introduce*! 
lo Prevent Self-Poisoning. slip, enclose with •>*' to loley & Co., prior to yesterday’s caiiinet

Bowels clogged with, waste matter 2H,3.t Cheffield .\ve, ( hicago. 111., w-rit* meeting by Postmaster General Bur- 
poi.son the whole system. F'oley Ca ing your name ur.<l address clearly, [esson. Vt’oltprs w«« sU« introduead '

gently but sure- A'ou will receive in return a IriaPadvance of $"2.2fi per bale in th^~7ntivt- ,̂onality of the tenant farmers law of tharli*' Tablets work
•*wo dayk. ' ¡the Thirty-Fourth I.egislature wa ■ ly; do not gripe nor cause nau:->ea. |>ackagc containing Foley’s Honey

.'̂ .ales for the day were ordy .34 
giles on the spot.

Unfavorable^weatlier news and ru- 
•fleer.-- of peace effort» were the dom- 

~~?natii'g influences in th"? market, 
r v  trade tagarded .seriously the re- 

fxirts that three prominent Austrians 
were en -oute to .‘Switzerland on a 
reare Wii spifkn

upheld by Judge D. J. Fickle of the Recommended for indigestion, consti an<l Tar Compound foe oowghs.-eolds
Travi» County Cauti Jo., the jcase of pation, sick headache, bloating, bil- and croup; Foley Kidney Pills and
Henry Prince against M’yatFGreen in iousness, sour .stomach, gas on stem- Foley Cathartic Tablet-»-. Stripling,
which niaintiff was awarded ach, coated tongue, bad breath or Haselwood A Co. dwl
JudgB — . . >84. which vtas tsrice other conditions caused by disordered - ■

tn th<’ cabinet officers as u splendi*! 
typ*-_i>¿ the patriotic Gorman-.Amei-¡ 
i*'aii. j

CtiAV mDE.‘4 V> ANTED.
We are paying 18c per pound for 

green hides. iJreen hides should be 
■-alted heavily us soon as possible, and 
shlpjied by express. Put one tag with 
your name and addres.s inside of the 
sack and one on the outside.

e also handTe horse hider an  ̂
wool. wkf

A GOLENTF.R.NEK A CO.

lo

1 Five jrood cows, properly hand- 
I led. will make more clear monty

th  ̂ an • 04 the alleged overcharge ^dige«tipn.
in the rent. This Mil the first time 
that this law has receivH a test in 
this county and one of the first 
throughout the state. The defen-1 
dant gave notice of appeal to the 
Court of Civil Appeals.Sallow complexion i5 due tor- 

.jdliver. HERBINFI purifies and 
«tfwngthens the liver and bowels and 
- exioras the rosy bloom of health to 
•he cheek. Price 50c. .Sold by Strip- 
ting;, H*4selwood A Co.

MURAL LETTER CARRIERS
TO MEET HERE MAY 30.

TO ISSUE NEW.SPAPER 
I FOR THE NEWSPAPERS

WASHINGTON, May 9.—Begin
ning tomorrow, the government will

__________  issue a daily newspaper, giving news
In the whole field of medicine there ■"** announcements of all depatt- 

is not a healing remedy that will re- relating to war preparations.

Hard Work For Women.
It is doubtful if there is any w o fh » :- vpBr*R tim p than wnn n a  

Stripling Haselwood A Co A.MERICANS WTLL (harder than house work. Overwork) ' . • ^ .
------------------------ I BUY FOR ALI lES ¡tells on the kidneys, and when th e ," ’ ®*̂  ̂ profit Oil ten bales of COt-

WASHINGTON, May 13.—Amcri- kidneys are affected one looks and.ton . Can you  make ten bales Of

ai* calling a meetings uf the 
Nacogtioci.e» _Cvunt> Rural I>e‘>tcr 
Carriei* to n.ect at Nacogdoches 
May UaU.. at Ui o ’clock, a. m-r tfi 

«laet UV-. uirau.ra, aiui also to elect 
~M dalega,« to Ui« State ^xznventioHT ” 

Mud to atientl to buch Other business 
as aho»iu kOiue ua.

-----W# arg» all the member* to come
iiad hrlrg n new member with you.

Wa have M>me good reaolution» to 
-•ff«r this time.

Yours fraternally,
W. n. BURROWS, 

County President

pair damage to the flesh more quickly .Th* publicaUon. known as the Offi- 
than BALLARD’S SNOW LINI- Bulletin, will be issued under the 
MENT. In cuts, wounds, sprains, direction of the committee on public 
bom., scalds and rhiumaUsm, its »nfonnaUon. and will be mailed to all 
healing and penetraUng power is er- n*wspapers. commercial organiza- 
traordinary. Price 26c, fiOr and ll.fiO requesUng it.
per botUe. .Sold by Stripling. Hasel-1 P®«tma»Urs have been directed to 
wood A Co. eodw P®*‘  their offices.

A weekly bulletin is also planned

can citizens will constitute the pur
chasing comifiittee which is to spend 
a billion dollars in the United States 
during'the next year buying war sup
plies for the entente allies, it was 
learned here last night. - 

I Although the purchasing will be on 
account of the foreign govemmenta, 
it is believed Americans can get more 
for the money spent, because of 
their familiarity with American mar
ket conditions and methods.

t feels older than the actual years. 
' .Mrs. A. G. Wells, R. R. 6, Rocky 
 ̂Mount, N. C., writes: “ I cannot praise 
Foley Kidneys Pills bnough for the 
wonderful benefit I have derived. 
Stripling, Haselwood A Co. dwl

cotton? You need a separator; 
Sooner or later you will buy a 
DelAval. See and try one be
fore you g«t sorry. " H. H. Coop-

25*tf

FOR SALE
Party RiffuRN from

* AN AUTOMOBILE TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. King and Mr. 
and Mrs. Moultre Smith arrivad home 
yesterday from an automobile trip to 1

for issuance to wMkIy newspapers. 
Edward S. Rochester, former éditer 
of a Washington newspaper, is editor 
of the Official Bulletin.

Mr. T. B. Hardeman, who has been 
vielting with jfiatLTM find, fdendt in 
Maeogdoebes and vidnitjr for several 
<1aye, toft last niglii for his home in 
4Iklahoaui Ci(y)_JlrB. Hardeman re- 

'aaainfhg for a more extended visit.

A. M. Hansucker, Bogue
the coast country, and report a most *«i»a.. writes: “ I suffered from rheu- i ^ j ^  
enjoyable outing. maUsm. kidney and bladder trouble,' stripling, Haselwood A Co.

The perty carried with them a dizziness; would almost fall | -------------------------
camping outfit, and when they would , down at timm. P<̂ «7 Kidney Pills | George Popp, a former citisen

Trouble Entirely Disappeared.
Knudt Ltt, Wannaska, Minn., writ

es “ For several years ray daugh
ter had a bad chronic cough. Not un
til we tried Foley’s Honey and Tar 
did anything produce any great re- 

I lief. In a few days the trouble en
tirely disappeared and hat never re- 

Chitto,' tiniMxt ’* Contains no opiates; a safe, 
remedy, children like It.

dwl
almost fall ___________

of
find good fishing waters or a good "•  reHef.”  Disordei^ county who has been away the
hunting preeerve, they would strike . kidneys give warning by pains in side eleven years, and who had bean 
camp and fftay as long as they chose. ■ •**d back, sore mosclee, swollen joints g>{y0|i| gp •• dead, as he had not been
«n.__ __W________________ Tff___________  . • a ___ . _ aThey also viMlad League City, Hous- itirad'and languid feeling, 
(on, Galveston, and other towns on ! Haselwood A Co. 
the trip, and were gone thirteqn days, 
every minute of tiw outhig being ibF  
of Joy, and enabling them to return 'among the pleasant 
much refreshed. HMiafiit efftea today

Stripling, from in so long, showed »»t> nt
the family home at PoeS Switch a

............ . ' ' * 'day ot two ago, and there was great
Mr. W7 A. Barry of Lina Piai was r iJBfelnf. Mr. Popp has bean mak-

viaitors to The Ing hit honn in Kansas find Missouri 
the’ most of the time.

We are now ofTerins pract^lly all of our old hooMS for 
Hale. Have them ranfinff In price from fifteen doUani up. Tlioge 
houses can be torp dowiv moved and reproduced at a very Uttte 
extra cost for lumber.

We abo have three btrffe lumber sheds that would make cs* 
cellent bams, about fifty thousand feet of lumber in each shod, 
abo a lot of old doUy way lumber that we wHl sell cheap.

3 secood'hand Lindsey eight wheel log wagons, for mulss.
2 second-hsntf Lindsey eight wheel log wsguas for oxen.

Quite s lot of IV i, IVi snd 2rgecoad hsnd pipe In fine condi
tion.

-AlHtf above now locnted st Caro, Texas snd can be 
priced any day.

Saner-Whiteifiao Lumber

Í ' *rjS
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TWENTY-ONE TÎT THIRTY-ONE 
18 THE NEW MILITAWY AGE

Ì A i M e > i g e

The Deadlock of the Honne and Sen- 
atenHaa Barn Broken ia the Mat- 

tcr of Military Age.

M&ny distressing Ailments experienced 
^  them are Alleviated by Lydia E. 

î s Vegetable Compound.
j

Here if Proof by Women who Know.

WASHINGTON—May 10.—Tte>
long deadlock of senate and house 
conferees on the selective draft mil
itary bill was broken today by agree
ment on the compromis« measure un- 

jder which a great war army would be 
■raised by selective conscription of 
men between the ages of 21 and 31.

Authorization for. recruiting Col- 
jonel Roosevelt’s proposed volunteer 
division for the service in France, 
tritten into the iïitt by the ïienBre 
and defended stubborAly by the sen
ate conferees, finally was thrown out, 
on the insistence of committeemen 
representing the house. In return

LLST OF NOTARIES FOR
NACOGDOCHES COUNTY

Nacogdoches—S, M. Adams, Thos. 
E. Bakar, O. F. Baxter, A. S. Brewer, 
Ford Clevenger, T. B. Cason, W. T. 
Castleberry, Jno. S, Doughtie, 11. A. 
Dotson, R. F, Davis. G, E. Gaston, J, 
R, Gray, John N. Gilbert, O. M. Gibbs, 
Claude Gramtlnji ,̂ F. D. Huston, J. 
Thos. Hall, C, A. Hodges, Charles 
Hoya, F. H. Ingraham, Geo. F. Ingra
ham, Claibe H. Johnson, J. P. Johnson 
Miss Dagma Kelley, R. E. King, G. 
B. Layton, E. B. Lewis, Robert Lind
sey, Geo. H. Meisenheimer, J. M. Mar
shall, Carl Monk, L. B, Mast, Geo. H. 
Matthews, F. P. Marshall, V. E. Mid-

|L. Munsell, Greer Orton, I. D. Parm-^ 
jelley, A. T. Russell, J. M. Sanders, 
lE. D. Smith, J. A. Spear, Beeman i 
'Strong, H. Shindler, G. E. Stripling,

a Filie Meal

MHTiv'TTmT
II !' ■

I/)well, Ma.ss.—“ For the last three years I haTe 
been troubled with the Change o f  life  and the bad 
feelingH common at that time. 1 was in a very ner
vous condition, with boadaches and pain a good 
deal of the time so I was unlit to do my work. A 
friend asked me to try Lydia E. Pliikham’s Vegeta
ble Compound, which I did, and it has helped me in 
every way. I am not nearly so nervouic no head
ache or pain. I must say that Lydia E. Pinidiam’s 
Vegetable Compound is the best remedy any sick 
woman can take.”—Mrs, MaboaS R  Quinn, Rear 
269 Worthen St, Lowell, Mass. __

iu u • 1J J . .1  I Eugene Sanders, Jno. R, Thomas. Bo-the house yielded to the senate s pro-1
, r u i-.-  . 1̂ *̂  11- Wells, Desmond Whits, C. C.posa for prohibition at miliuiry . ’^  j Watson, W. A. W ade.

I Garrison—II. G. Abernathy, W. Y.posts, 
i Expect Approval of Both Houses.

<Æ» rf 1
I m ̂  »c â4 •*» o«i«

Tie Luzianne Guarantee:
I f ,  m fter uning th e  c o n te n te  
o f  a ca n , y o u  e r e  n o t e a tie ñ e d  
in  e v e r y  r e a p e ct. y o u r  g r o 
c e r  w ill  r e fu n d  y o u r  m oney'.

What cou/dbe better than at 
cup (or t w o )  o f KDod, old. 
Luzianne? The aroma will tickle 
your noee; the taste will tickle 
your palate; the price will please 
your pursei-and all w ill live hap- 
pily ever after. Lu/ianne tastes 
all the w ay down. If it doesn't 
taste better and go twice as far 
as any other coffee at the price, 
go get your money back. N OW  
—get a can of Luzianne and. 
make it do what we say. D o  that,. 
Ask for profit-sharing catalog.

The conference report is expected 
to receive approval of both senate and . A  ̂ i w

Ihe TeUe Hie Friendi to Take Lydia E . f  lnlAym»a Wjnwaijie.
North Haven, C onn .-“  When I was 45 l i a d  the Change of Ufé 

which I» a trouble all women have. At first it didn’t bother me 
l»it after a while*! got bearing down paina. I called in doctors,who 
told me to try different things but they did not erne uiy |wiiM. One 
day my husband came home and said, ‘  Why don’t you tiy Lydia E  
Piakbam'rVegetable Compound and Sanative WaRh?' Wellj I got 
them and took about 10 bóteles of Vegetable Gbmixiuud and could 
feel myself^ regaining my health. I also used Lyifia K  I^kham ’s

^house in a few days and within two 
'weeks after the president has affixed 
his signature registration of those el 

ligible for conscription would be un- 
jder way throughout the country. 
Home states already have selected 

I thdriregiatnitipn beards and the war

Cushing—J. W. Cariker, J, F. C.-vsh, ¡ 
J. C. Morrison. '

Chireno—R. H. Fall, H. P. Fall, J.

Appleby—J- -J. Boyett, 
Coats, W. 0. Strode. “  "

i_Caro—E. A. Carter, 8. R.

J.

coffee
C o m p a n y ,  JV ew  O r l e a n s

Hardy,F'
department has erected t 
intricate war machine for assigning 

,and organizing the conscripts. They 
will be assembled at training camps 

r n September. The compromise bill 
.s understood to be generally satis-

. Dr. Geo. F. Middlebrook. Crf*ri3owcn. 
- Trawick-̂ -AT̂  W. "

sen, D. E. Phyne.
Woden— L. J. Chism, M. J. King.
Swift—11. I. Chandler.-—-----
Sacul—J. K. Castleberry, J .W. Pye. 
Martinsville—G. Ft Fuller.,

Sanative Wash and It has done ino a great deal of good. Any one 
comiitf to juy houne who suffers from female troubles or Change of 
life , I tell them to Lake the Hnkbam remedies. There are about 20 
of ofl here who think the world of them.” — Mrs. Flousnok IssLut, 
Box 197, North llaveu, Conn. '

You are Invited to Write for Free Advice."
N ootheriBodioInr liiza liern ao successful In relicTingwonuui'a 

Buffering as has Lydia R. Pinkhnm’s 'Vegetable Compound. 
W om en may receive free and helpful advice by writing the Lydia 
E. Ptnkhani Afedit ine Co., Lynn, Mass. Sneh letters are received 

. answed by women only and held In strict ntideuoe.

Nat—Ernest JarrelL 
Harmony—John Johnson. 
Melrose—J. C. Kendricks,

Mast, Douglas Patton, John N. Wil-
-son.

TRIBUTE TO DR. PIERCE.

; actory to the administration and to 
the army general staff on whose ad- 
.’ance the original measure was fram- 

' d. The most important, change 
nude in congress was in the age lim- 

{ ts, fixed by the staff at 19 and 25 in- 
|ilusivc- Thu ««nntj made them 21 
land 27 und the house 21 and 40. The 
¡ages nafffed Irt the conference agree- 
jment arc 21 and Si, inclusive, making 
Uhc draft applicable to all male vot- 
'ers under 31.

Although there has been no direct ■__________
I authoritative expression from t h e __ _ _  _
iWhite House regarding the Roose- SIX DIVISIONS TO

Brigadier General Charles G. Morton
|«inft 'wHI'reeomfneml on« Bit,« in'Altltt.
|homa *nd three jn  Texas. Other 
¡members of this board are LUuten- j 
'ant Colonel Merritt® W. Ireland,.
■ Lieutenant Colonel W. J. Baden, M a-' 
jor Howard L. 1-aubach and Captain |

. M. R- Hilgord. j
! ' The other board to work from the ; 
jPe<*os River west to Yuma is huaueil 1 
by Brigadier General Henry A. ( 

'Greene and is to recommend one'site | 
Douglas— L. A, I,.egg, F. B. Payne, ¡¡n Arizona, one in New Mexico, and j 
Ktoile—G. F. Partin, J. A, Fow- |one in Texas. 'The other members on* 

' ¡this board are Lieutenant Colonel M ..
Attoyac— W. F. Palmer. _  |l . Walker, Lieutenan Colonel James |
Liberty—G. A. Raiimy. |m . Keiinedy, Lieutenant Colonel W il-'
Mohl—Thos. J. Tatum, J. L  Win- linm H. Betrsch and .Major ii. C.

D. C.

,1Whitehead.
I

The following trihut« to the mem
ory of Dr. Leslie Pierce is taken from 
the Ashville Times, published at 
Aahville, N. C., where the young man 
hod been making his home for seve
ral year«:

The many friends of Dr. Laalia La- 
may Piarca will team with sorrow of 
kie death, which occurred in Asheville 
on Wednesday morning. May 2nd,
1917 at a local hospital.

Dr. Pierce came to Ashville in No
vember, 1914, from Nacogdoches. 
Texas, suffering from sn incursbie 
msisdy. He was a graduate of Tex
as Dental College, Houston, Texas, 
and had just commenced the practice 

.dC - choMu pro£s*i&iou when iv>iyefi 
to leave Texas on account of his fail
ing health. He came to our city 
and was charmed with our climate | or  ̂
and people, and for a long while seem
ed to be gaining strength and was 
very hopeful of a complete recovery.
He was of a cheerful and lovable dis- 
poeition and his frienas numbered by 
the ecore. He was an exceptionally 
bright intelligent young man, kept 
himself well-informed on sll current 
events, was delightfully entertaining 
in conversation and of pleasing ad
dress and manner.

He was deeply interested in our 
local public affairs, and was ready and

THE REGISTRATION CARD !velt voIOntccr propo.sal, administra-
MILITARY CONSCRIPTION fiion opposition to it has been inferr- 

— _  Jed from the fact that no provision for
(Form 1) ’ volunteers was contained in the bill

TRAIN IN THE WEST

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, May 11.— 
Under orders received yesterday af-jmay

STILL “ StlClRM lNC,.”
That is doing mighty gooil for a 

town no older than N.ncogdoches, and 
The News trusts that the deposits 

continue to grow. With the

A. D. Wall of'Sacut hnvbeeiriv -' 
rts that— r -  

big hail visited his section last Thut.  
ilay, doing considerable damage.

. a . - " " . ' "' j r-i.- !_!J—

M O N U M E N T S
All kind» of cemetery work fi» 
Lxhed by the bitcfri improTBr' 
methodN, large Htocfc always ar 
hand. Good workmen- B«b 
material, prompt service.

W. O- W. MOxNUMBNTS A 
SPEUI.\I,’n .

LONUVIEW MARRLE WORKS 
LONGVIEW. TEX.VS- 

M. E. Aten, Prop.

LIVE POri.TRY AND EGGS.

1. Name in full, family name, age '«s .sent to congress from the war de- ternoon from the war department, ar- 
L uoaro roartmmt. In addition to the Roose- niy boards will be named to<lay inrpartmetit. In addition to the Roose- niy boards will be named to<lay 

¡velt prepoMil the conferees also threw t̂iie Southern department to select
in years.

2. Home address. . . ■ , . ■ ■ ■
3. Date of Birth, month, day and a senate provision in which three camp sites for six divisions of troops

'regimenUs could have enlisted '  "* ‘ ‘
4. Are you a natural-born citizen, ¡service on the Mexican border, 

a naturalized citizen, an alien or have 
you declared your intention’ (spei'ify
vyhich). ‘ GARRISON LOCALS

5. Where ■were you bom. town,
.state and nation. |

6. If not u citizen, of what coun
try are you a ritize.-. or subject 1-,

7. What is your pre.^ent trade, oc
cupation or office?

8. By whom employed? Where
-----4----- * OBu ip iuyvo  .

9. Have you a father, mother, 
wife, child under twelve years of sire,

aistcr or brother under twelve

for ,to be trained in this department.
Five of the divisions will con ist of 

National Guardsmen, as follows: 
Eleventh Division, Michigan and Wis- 

jConsin; Twelfth Division, lUir'.ois; 
,Thirteenth Division, Minneso,

money that is being constantly pour- 
ed in this vicinity, ii is no wonder
that the deposits in the banks of our 
neighbor exceed those of Lufkin by a 
small margin. However, we are 
more than satisfieil with the com
parison, and the showing made by 
Lufkin banks, and if “ Naughty Nac
ogdoches” is getting any real satis
faction out of the fact that her bank

We pay highest market priee- 
for poultry, eggs, hizIeK, fui» 
wool and metals.

¡..et U.S figure viith you wbrn* 
you have the above to sell.

_  JOE ZEVE 
“The Ca.sh Ruver.”

Prom The News.
Miss Rhoda Rhodes 

at Nacogdoches.
Mr. and Mrs. N. H- Jarrett and H. 

;B. Graves motored to Nacogdoches 
’Tuesday^

and

Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Jarrett and Mr

|North Dakota, South Dakota. Iowa ¡deposits exceed ours, then we are
glad again. Come to East Texas.— 
Lufkin News.

--------- 0---------
ANNIVERSARY OF SURRENDER 

BY CAI*T. J, H. DOUGHTIE 
Hc-eii by tlw newspaper ataa

|uiiu Nebraska; Kotirteenth. Kàisas 
spent Friday and Missouri; Fifteenth, Te.\:i-. and 

^Oklahoma. The Sixth Division will 
consist of men called to the coloi-s un
der the conscription bill and e;ich .;i- 
YialOD w illjt«vc iLkar. UjengÜL 

|2t),000 men, makinc nn .arn-.y . 1‘•C,-
and Mrs. M. A. Shaver spent Sunday OOO to be traineu ia cair. T lo
in Nacogdoches. jeated in Texas, Oklahdhia, /..izona

Miss Fannie Middlebrook .spent-*'’ '* Mexico. One division will
fiaturday and Sunday in Nacogéaehe.s b*

spicly dependent upon you for 8up^~ 
pdrt (specify which) ?

10. Married or single ( which) ? jwith her parents.
Race (specify which)? j Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Irwin, Mr. and

11. What military .service have,Mrs. J. D. Garrison and Mrs. J. B. 
you had? Rank, branch, years, 
tion or state.

Sanstationed at Camp Wilson, 
Antonio. ^

Tl“ i» believed that as soon ns the 
sites are selected and canton

n a-j Crawford motored to Nacogdoches mobilization will be
;to hear Rev. George W. Truett

•r

12- Do you claim exemption fron; 
draft (specify (çrounds)?

preach.
Rev. J, W. Bridges, D. M. McDuf-

aiudona to lend his aid to every righ- 
teooa, progressive movemenL Dr. which)? Slender, medium 
Pierce, while but twenty-three years (which)? 
of age, had mapped out a carce: r.nd 2. Color of eyes? Color 
'waa* ambitious to accomplish some Bald, 
great and good things. He wa.s a stu-1 3.

I affirm tKil rD ave verified above »urt Hearing and R. B. Walthall 
answers, and that they are true.
(Signature or mark.)

Keifistrar’a Report.
1

units will be undergoing training cy 
the middle of September.

EUich one of the divisions will

this morning, CapL Jno, S, Doughtie, 
a well known citizen and Confederate 
veteran of this city, said that fifty- 
two years ago today—May 10, 1865— 
that his company belonging to the 
Eufala Battery, surrendered to Gene
ral E. R. S^Canby of the United 
States army at Meridian, Miss., and 
the valient soldiers returned to their 
respective home.s.

Arriving home, Capt. Doughtie wa.. 
so dissatisfied with the settlement 

he dc'idc.l to Ic.avc the country
motored to Nacogdoches Tuesday to '»nd started to Brazil, but arriving at
heart Rev. George W. Truett *-«l. to be named, and. a though no-le-,Xew Orleans he changed his notion

ti c  M AU a m;  a w  a '®innd detided to sojourn in Texas
Tall, medium or short (specify! ^ - It '  J  probable that governors of the ' a - b e f o r e  Uking final leave. Af-

or .stout Nacogdoches attended justice court ^ous states will appoint officers. Aa 'ter spending five months here he wont

of hair?
near as can bo learned. Texas, Wis- !Monday.

Mrs. W. F. Prince and son, Roy, 'consin, Illinois, Iowa and Kansas each 
and Mrs. M. Peterson spent several will have a major general.

Has person lost arm. leg, hand. 1^3™ Nact^dochea hmt weelr | Officers for the national army di

back to Alabama and married, return
ing to Texas forty years ago, and has 
since made his home in this section.

dent, a thinker and a writer of no foot, or is 
mean ability, being a correspondent (specify)? ^
aome of the leading magazines of the 1 certify that my answers are true, 
counfry. Best of all, he was an car- that the person registered has his 
neat, wholehearted Christian, having answers, of which I have knowledge 
coDleaaed faith in Christ In Asheville are true, except as follows: 
dttriAg the Chapman-Alexander re- (Signature o f registraf-T 
vival, and had connected himself with - —  o —.........

he otherwise disabled I’ rince and family.

SAPP BROTHERS DENIED
BAIL OS HABEAS CORPI S

vision probably will be named from 
ibe regular army and the training 
ramps for officer» now being held.

the Methodist Episcopal church South COUNTY TEACHERS 
having Mb mambership at Ontral GO TO HEMPHILL
choroh. He leaves a devoted fath- The following report of some well 

and mother and three brotiiers in known teachers of this county being 
[Tobm to mourn «his departure, be- elected to positions in the Hemphill 

many, many sorrowing friends High School is taken from this weekV
this state of Us adoption... -------  iatna of the Hemphill Reporter:

Tha last summons came rather aud- Kenna, of Appleby, was
Idantty but found the “ Servant Watch- SatuBzlay conferring with
In#.”  With courage and confldenca the school board, and accepted the 
he announced hie readiness to meet Superintendency of the Hemphill 
hia Master. High School for the coming term. He

The world can ill afford to lose *»as been with the Appleby schoM-for 
such men. May his soul rest in peace three years, and has the reputation ¡was introduced Wednesday and the 
and the God of Grace, Mercy and of «P ■ “ hool.
Paace cbmfort the hearts of the lov- Mrs. E. D. Watson and Miss Day of 
inff, sorrowing friends who morrn hia- of Garrison, are two of the assistants 
loss. already employed, and there are sev-

A FRIEND. oral other applications pending.

BEAUMONT, Texas, May 9.—The 
famous Fapp murder case Wednes
day for the first time reached the 
district court of Liberty county when 
a habeas corpus hearing was con
ducted by Judge Liewelyn, At the 
conclusion of the hearing E. E. Sapp 
and his younger brother, l/ouis Sapp, 
were denied bail.

By agreement the three ca.se.s 
igainst E, E. Fapp and the two 

against his brother werte consolidat
ed and the bail sought in all the cases. 
Testimony introduced at the variou.s 
habeas corpu.s hearings and at the 
nemorable trial at Lufkin last spring

Four Camps May Be in Texas.
One board of army officers to select 

sites in the department from the 
Pecos River east in to oe headed by

IF WUK CHILD 18 CROSS;- 
FEVERISH. CONSTIPATED

Look Motke'*! tf tongue Is costed, 
cleanee little bowels with “CsU- 

fornla Syrup of Fige.”

CIHOIKl O H  
A UCISH LffiR

CrMhea into sour bile, making 
jou rick and you lose 

a day’s work.

E

ron
TIALAIUACHILU' &FEVE1C 
FEST -  PUREST -BEST

engthy arguments were made by at 
torneys '"for the State and the de
fense. The hearing lasted all day.

'The defendants, who had been in 
ail ta Wazahachie, where their trial 

in the Watts killing will be held next 
month, were brouprht to Liberty Wed
nesday morning by a deputy sheriff. 
They will return to Waxahaohie 
'Thursday.

Mrs. Jas. B. Dorsey, who had been 
in the city several days attanding the 
meeting and visiting Mr. Dorsey’s pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. John Dorsey, ra- 
iuraad to her home in Cushing yes
terday lUtemaoa.

Cs.lomrl Bslivates! It's mercury. 
Ĉ alomel arte like dynamite .on a *Iug- 
gish liver. When calomel comes into 
contact with sour bile it crashes into it, 
causing cramping and nsu««a.

.If you feel bilious, headachy, consti
pated and all knock^ out. Just go to 
your dnirtist snd get a 60 cent bottle 
of Dodson» Liver Tone, which is a harm- ' 
Irsi ■ vl f̂itabla substitute (of dangerous ' 
calomel. Take a spoonful and if it 
diwsn't start your liver sM" straighteB | 
you up better and (piicker than nasty ' < 
calomel and without making you sick, * 
yon just go haek and get your money.

11 you take calomel today you’ll be 
sick and nauseated tomorrow) besides, 
it may aalivale teu, while if you take 
Dedsen's Liver ‘Tona you will waits up 
fsellag grtet, fuR ct uabition aad ready 
for WOT« or play, life haraUsas, pleas- 
eut Md safe te five 4« ^Mroat UMf 
Mktte

! Mothers en'k r-’ st rn«T nf-tt'r clvlr.y 
I ‘‘Callfortila HjTup of Finn, ' bucaiiMi io 
I a few houriî  ail th>' c UMHod-ui» luistc, 
SOUP-bile and form*-ntLui-Jjjod-Konlly 
moves out of the t'l.wels, uml yo;i bave 

w il. playful child again.
Hick chtldron lu-edn l bo coaxi-d to 

take this harmless "fruii laxative.” 
Mtlilous of niot’n ra keep It handy bt»- 
cause they know its aetiou on the 
stomach, liver and bowels Is prompt 
and sure.

Ask your drnggtat for a .'Vh-cent bot
tle of ‘‘California Syrup of Figs.” which 
contalus directions for babies, clilldren 
of all sees and for crown unr.

Dr. J. D. ELLINGTON

DENTLST

All work GnanntMd. 
d oches, Texas.

DR. C. U. FIERCE 
Den tint

Work only by app<iintmcnt a\ 
my residence.

PHONE 22b >

Texafi
#(

When in 
of a Moaument
Visit the Nacogdoches cemetery- 
and ask the sexton to teH yam 
who does the beautiful work yom 
will see

iiGOULD"
will be hia answer. We haw 
plaoaed the most exacting tari 
will please you if given your cora- 
mission. The same attentioa; 
given a modest head-stone and 
larger work.
Gould Granite and Marble Co.

Jaduonrllle, Texas.

**Buffalo Bin, whete do 
you get saddle and pods 
for your Roogh Rid
ers?**

“From ■ Waco, Texas, 
made by Tom Padgitt Co 
—Forty-eight years in 
business — they doa*t 
hurt your horse.**

t*a ad kaa kteS ear- 
t|« RetteM w nhn  40

r '

X'



! A messaire was received by Mr. G.
I. King, a well known citizen of this 

: -ity, announcinR that his sister-in- 
'law, Mrs. R. J. King, had dieil 
I -.uddenly at her home in Woden this 
morning.

The funeral will be held at Jacobs 
1 "'hapel tomorrow morning/
{ The deceased lady was about sev- j 
^enty years of age at the time of her 
I death, and was the widow of the late 
IR. J. King who has been dead some

Headquarters Camp 
No. 620, U. C. V.

ARE CALLED TO MEET

Henry Roguet,

By request of the commander, you 
' ’^ y  I are hereby notiliad that a call meet

ing of the Camp will take place at the 
court house, in the city of Nacogdo- 
che.s, the last Saturday in this month, 

I it bein gthe 26th day of May, 1917.
The object of the call is to ascer

tain for certain how many members 
of the Camp are going to the Con- 

I federate re-union to be held at Wash
ing, D. C., the 6th, 6th and 7th offour years. She had no children add 

I was making her home with her sis- i ,
W  g t, unltM -»Itt , ,-T — - T - ------------
ehureh n , . „ ,  y e .r , .g o  in which ,h .

I ..d  lived .  c «n « » r .le J  chrieti.n life, '  ' “ T*
end h .d  m .ny friend. who.e h e .ru  T “ '' »'• ich  will >

June 2nd. .

Make pictures of the' children at 
home and in after years you will 
treasure them highly.

Make them with an Eastman, 
is easy done and not ^p en sive .

X ^ m e a n d  let us^show you.

are made sad With the news of 
; death.

her

SENATOR S. M. KING
FAVORED FOR PLACE

It

j The Sentinel takes the following 
j excerpt from the Austin correspon- 
|dence of the Houston Post, appearing 
'yesterday, which will be good news to 
iSe many friends of the gentleman in
this aecUan: ~ ~  _____* *

“While Govenior Ferguson has 
made no announcement of hTiTdecislon j. 
as to whom he will appoint to succeed

The membership of.the Calpip will 
meet promptly at 1:00 o'clock on the 
flay named, in the county court room 
Other matters of importance to the 
Camp will be brought up at thi.s meet
ing.

By order of
JNO. T. WATSON, Commander.
JNO. S. nOUGHTIE, AdjuUnt

From Monday’s Daily.
Many hearts in Nacogdoche.d were 

made sad this morning when the 
newf. spread that Mrs. E.,M. Roberts 
had died at lOi.TÔ o’cloek.

Mrs. Roberts has been in failing 
health the past two years, and been 
seriously ill the pgst  ̂ several weeks. 
On several occasions during the past 
few days she was thought to be dy
ing, but would rally and has made a 
brave, patient fight for her life.

The def.'Hsed was forty-three years

band, tv •' sons, one daughter and one 
grand-child. She was a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J, T. Pack, former cit- 
zens of Chireno, where she grew to 
womanhood, and her mother is still 
living, being with her at the time of 
her death.

Mrs., Roberts unltgd with the 
Methodist church in girlhood in which 
she has lived a beautiful Christian 
life. Previous to her disability throuhg 
Itlness the was a* useful member 
of the social and religious circles 
of this city, and being a lady of cul
ture, refinement and lovable person- 
Wtity, .she was.universally löVed and

Catarrh Mean?

Jsselwood .& Cot

THE TRADES DAY
BRINGS LARGE CROWD

.Many I’eople are Here From Differ
ent Pisces to Enjoy Festivities of 

the l>a). '

ANTED:

AGRICULTURAI^ BULLETINS.
Imired by those who knew her. 

Agent Jas. D. undertaking department of
navU nt  Gwer~  requeits that -all who desire Hardwfcg , Co., have

. .. _  or~’^- —  y f q t w r a l  prgparattopi in charge,
the Beaumont Court of Appeals, the jimd when the hour arrives for the
HUM! MUlilii of Senator Steve King «nninff. preserving, poultry raising, friends will gather with
are apparently confident that the for- powers and word? of consolation for
mer Nacogdoches senator, now hail- Pernt^e, » ‘  the county juige s office, bereaved ones left behind, all 
ing from Jefferson, will be absent if «"«i *’ * i / ! ’ * iie«l«ng a personal loss in the death of
there is another called session of the ^ s a i n t e d  lady who has been pluck-
thirty-fifth senate, but will be found .............
occupying a place on the bench of the

It means inflammation o f a 
mucous m em brane som e
where in the head, throat, 
^onchial tubes, stomach, bil
iary ducts or bowels. It always 
means stagnant blood the 
blood that is full of impur
ities. Left alone, it extends
until it is followed by indlgcsMon, 
colds, congestion or fever. It weal 
the syilem yeiw.r«lly a,«H sphS h 
operations until systemic catarrh or 
an acute illaest is the result

P e r u n a
Is (be natioa's rcIiaWa reaiedjr lac 
Ibis conditioo. It restores appethe, 
Bids digestion, checks and fc a ie a  
inflammation, and thus e«sMee fba 
membranes, through which tts hreatha 
and through which our food is ab
sorbed, to do their work propcsiy. 
Forty four yean of tuccees, wMh thou
sands of tesUmonials, bava aehi 
II as the boasc remedy—Beuf' 
to Take. Ita record o f 
holds a promise for jrou.

THE PERUNA COhfFANY ^  
COLUMBUS. OHIO ______

You can obtain Peruna io *rVfirt foim 
~ for convenience.

GLORIOUS XOMMENCEMENT
DAY IS APi'ROACHING

Both Young Men and Ladies to Take 
Nice Office Position at (iood 

Salary.
Many of our large business con- 

cern.s, and the U. S. Governinent. are *

civil appeals court at Beaumont. 
Senator King has had the indorse
ment of nearly every county in the 
district through the bar of those

back in a very few days after the re- ^
<iuest IS made.

These bulletins are free fo
,  ̂ . . i / t L * ’’ !  * ^  [tnent wUh the promoUon of worthyasking, and every one should have a further suffering and disappoint-

copy treating on the crop or crops in ments.

~fwho has at the same time been given

which he is most interested.

y A
S

From Tuesday’s Daily.
The Trades Day is a success!
People are here from all the 

eighboring towns, and many froin 
he couiitry dijlricls, altogether Ton.- 
-'i.Iug a g eat , crowd of fwople who 
ire meeting with each other in good 
ellunhlup, and are enjoying the dav 
n informal manner.

lo r  owl.ile tills n.oiT.ing the crowd 
'athered so slowly that people of the 
nty who were interested in the nia. 
er were fearful that the attendance 
jrould be very light by reason of the 
act that the farmers have lost .so 

irmrh time from theit work lately 
and would want to take, advantage of 
he pretty weather to push their 
Tops along. The attendance from
he country is not as large as it would 
lave been had not this condition en-, 
ered into the matter, but a great 
Towd is here as one will ijuiclcly ob- 
erve if he tries to get through tlie 
treets at the time this re|s»rf i- Ih*- 
ng prepared. ~

.\t 12:'V) the parade of the ‘‘•’»i
lat ch and Humbug i'ir«-u>~ was'stag

ed—and it was some |>urade as well

wanting bright, energetic young men 
and women, thoroughly trained by us ! 
to fill good (laying (»ositions.

rite for our catalogue and read 
what weean do for you, and what our ' 
graduates say we have done for them.
Also what oiir graduates’ employers K 
say of their efficiency. Tlien you'wiH •
I'C convinced that our training exact- A  
ly meets the demands of the best pay- ;
:ny positions. You will akso be con- i 
vince<l that our graduates are placed 
in positions promptly. Every state
ment made in our catalogue is buck- ' 
i-d by u cash guarantee of $100 to be ' 
true and correct.

Make capital out of your .summer 
months. Enter our school for a com
bined course of Bookkeeping, Short
hand, Steno, Cotton Classing Telegra
phy, or Business Administration and 
Finance. Our rooms are large and 
cool; they are equipped with electric 
fans and well ventilateil, there is not 
M piai-e that you would enjoy spend- 

the- yuniiner irio r f t tTBTl

Rî ht Now I I
IVe have seven good milk cows, v 

better than the average. Few j 
with baby calves and others to be f  
fresh in next few days. i

Terms: Cash 'or trade. t
BLACKBURN & MAST t

We buy cattle too -  Best prices ^

: MRS. K  M.TtOUEKTS WA.*!
TENDERLY LAID TO REST

------------  I
From Tuesday’s Daily. —

At ten o'clock this morning a great 
I host of sorrow ing relative« and 
friends a-s.-^eniblod at the family res
idence, wharo a most impressive fun
eral service was held over the re
mains of Mrs. K. .M. Ridierts.

Nacogdoches. achoola will complete 
the full nine months term of public 
school the latter part of thie month, 
and with this happy climax there will 
come a glorious .season of commence-

atudents to higher grades, and twen
ty graduates who finish their work 
here and are now ready for the 
“comraBneement" of greater responsi- 
bititien.

Some of those who finish the work 
{in the school here will go away to col
lege for training in-' the higher 
branches, while others will possibly 
take hold of the leallties of life with 
the preparation they have made with 
their home School. These are mat-
ter.-i that will be workd out with the

, , . . .  ^  -'^veral individuals, each in his ownIdled yesterday, report of which ap
peared in thi.s paper j^stcnlay. 

j Rev. Taylor, pastor of the- Metho- 
;dist church, a.ssisted by ReVT C. A.
'Westbrook, pastor of the Baptist
church, nnd Rev. M. C. Johnson, pat- i . .
tor of the Mam .Street Presbyterian *

{individual way. but in either event it 
lean be said to the credit of the home 
isclwhjl that eaeli is thorough a? far as 
jhe goes, with a high school education,

enter anythose who desire to

jchurch. spoke wonls of feeling con- 
Isolution U> the bereuveti ones left be- 
jhind, extolled the virtues of the 
ichri.stian life such as this good wo- 
;muti had left behind, and praye«) kind 
■Providence to lie with and comfort 
her grief-stricken husband and child.-

rtrsr

„a some “ humbug.” The bwal band 
ead the march with choice selections 

of music, followe<l up with a repre
sentation of variou.i kinds of animals, 
some confipeti and cio.'ely guarded by 
a tamer in c.ige?>, ahd the make-u[> 
was so clever that it would l>e bard to 
iiscern some « f the imitation- fr>>m 
real life. There were also hor-e- 
mck riders, dawns, and in all thmgs 

the parade rpre-ente<l the prtsluet <>f 
s first-da-- »-»reus. It wa/i jndeeii a 
spectacular event, and , furnished 
much amu-ement and entertainment 
for those who witnessed it. This 
feature of the day’s entertainment 
will follow up with a show at the big 
tenl bn The school cilhpus this afler- 
noon. nnd another tonight, and it iSj'"'̂ *'* meet 
-aid that it wilTl>e very dangerous ,countv 
for any to attend who“ can not laugh 
Two aoltd hours of fun ara prbmiaad,

taking a
course here with hundreds of other 
«wtbu-mstH" student««. With «mr snrig- 
inal copywrighted systems we give 
y«*« a l»elter course in half the time

counties, an«l his qualifications for the J 
position are recognized by all who the
hffvc ftgen kn.-tadatgff wTiti him-In the wfnt to g??ofh]pariy

I .

Tand at almost half the cost of othC 
^schools ■ teaching other sysl^.s.

For free catalogue giving full par
ticulars, ^  in your nam« and ad
dress, and mail to Tyler Commercial 
College, Tyler, Texas.
Name , ____
Addres-

senate or at the bar in this .''tale.”

Mr. A. D. Wall, deputy sheriff of 
fciacul, was an arrival to the city yes
terday afternoon, and made this of- 

|ticc a pleasant call this morning. .Mr. 
Wall says that there was some ex- 

TttcmerrrTTt hts'trrwn just before his 
departure, caused by a mad dog run
ning riot. Mr. Wall finally killed the 
animal, but had to shoot him five 
times to accomplish the result.

1!. Openshaw visited Houston *ren. 
forepart of the week where he! After the service at the residence,

the remains of the noI>Te'Tti(ly wore 
borne to the cemetery and tenderly 
laid to rest under a great bank of

\\<<k; d( m h e s  (iTi/.KN.'; to
\TTEND G(M)I) KOAD.'i MEIIT

.Me.ssrs. D. A. McDonald, W. C 
Parmer, John Thomp.siin. jmd.J. JLi 

■ Dickerson and son, J. R. Jr., of Sah 
of ; Augustine, motored over this morningWith Hollis Mast as chairma 

the committee lb arrange the mattciS to attend the Trades Day exercises
a good crowd of Nacogdoches citizens ; ■- ■ ■. ■ ___
are arranging to motor up to Beach !

his little dnug'^ 
-ter, .Mary, home. Little .Miss .Mary 
has been visiting -with her aunt and 
g rand-mother the past eeevral we«'k8 
and was taken sick several days ago, 
having a close call for diphtheria 
and the family here was notitie«! 
W'ith good me«iical treatment and 
nursing, she was soon restored and 
able to return with her father soon 
after his arrival. Mr. Openshaw 
says that the postoffice, the princal 
bridges and other public places of 
importance-in Houston are now guaril 
i>d with soldiers.

Any one knowing the name of the 
husband of Elia Richardson, Shreve 
port, l4i.. Common will please no
tify the postmaster at Nacogdoches. 
Texas. ltd-lw

flowers contributed by. loving friends.

•A letter from Clarksville to .Mrs. 
V. E. Simpson states that Dumas 
Simi*son is improving, and is able to 
walk around, and there is now hope 
of his complete recovery. Mr. Simp- 
sc>rf was in an autombobile accident a 
few days ago in which he was pinned 
unticr the car for some time, ami his 
I'ompaniun is reporte*! to have been 
killed in the accident.

REVIVAL MEETINGS CLOSED.

L

4—

i I

afternoon where
with people from 
■"di.scuss the matter
: and putUng  ̂ in

Henderson
snd' those who witnessed the parade; •''*<1. I«td'ng from the city to Hen- 
will not doubt for 3 moment the derson.
jihow’'' nb’B*v to deliver all its prom- ' naeeting Wi'ill be held at 2;J0 in

the afternoon, -giving Nacogdoches
The merchants are enjoying a good time to leave here after

trade. They are not pushing busi- Í"« - »"d ffet back before night, and 
ness, leaving the people to trade in .Mr. Mast is anxious that sa many as 
their own good way if they so desire, ¡« n ,  who have cars, join in the pro 
and not molesting those who came for cession and help convey the crowd, 
the social feetures of the day. The county-judga-and-xaamheta-ot
day was not promoted for the returns ,»*»« commissioners court will ba invit- 
It would bring in trade for the one .»d ^  Jo'" visitors, and they will 
day, but in the spirit of a “ get-togeth-, Mhely attend.
er-maeting” whero friends emfldrÍBMt^ is reported that ^ th  but little 
and renew arquainUnce with each W ^ th is  old road can be revived and 
otIiai-. ( ^  b ille r  w -^ In le^  « » d e  a firat-claaa thoroughfare. It
town, and be Inspired to come again, '» ‘»«•d' give this county a good con- 

___________ . inaction and good outlet to the neigh
bor county, aa well as serve a greet 

Ge«.rse Schmidt, the ornamental portion of the county, and Nacogdo- 
sifD painter, left for Nacogdoch« to- enthuaiaaüc in having
day cm the noon tram, to be «bsent ^  aarUeat poasi-
for a month or more. Mr. Schmidt moment
hae eeeured a large contract In that j >__________
city, His wife also left on the same 
tnüii for a langthy visit t<̂  relatives 
in Louisiana.—lAifkin Newt.

^  I Mrs. Burnette Burrows and Miss 
I Ruth Spradiey spent last Sunday in 
Logansport guests at - the home of

¡the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Fi Pugh. "Three of Mrs. Burrow's 

¡brothers have fnlisted with th^ U. S. 
{marines at New Orleans.

The revival services at the cotton 
shed closed with the 11:00 o ’clock 

iservice on last Saturday morning, and 
iDr. Truett left on the 2:38 train for 
Dallas. Many of us think that it 

on I was one of the greatest meetings ever
For Sale.

Good farm 2 miles from toŵ n 
North street. L. B. Mast. 17-5dlw jhald in Naaogdoehee. It toeehed tlw

t whole town. Something like 100 eur-

Mr. W. F. Butler, a well known cit
izen of the Woden country, was 
among the pleasant callers at this of
fice today, and brought us some June | 
corn.

RECLAIM LAND
ON TRINITY RIVER

BE FATRIOTIC-
Paleetine, Texas, May 14.—The 

work of raising the Trinity River 
levee for Ere milee along its bank 12 
miles east of here is progressing 
rapidly and vrhen completed about

We are now officially authorized 
by the secretary of the treasury, 
through the Federal reaerve baak of 
Dallas. Texas, to receive eubeeriotions
t o u ir u .  8. Ubecty Loen War Bonds. »*»•'> be worth about |160per acre 
Ask os for 17s8tdlw ,Tbe work is being done undr the dl-

STON EFORT NAT. BANK. »action of the eUte.

8000 acres of as rkh land hi there is 
'in Texas will be redaimed. The land

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bartholomew, 
former citizens of this community 
who have been sojourning in Mkhigan|SpedaI Agents, 
the past year, have returned to take 
citizenship. They are at home with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Thos. Hall.

LOST—Spectsicles and holders; Ma- 
iM>nic square and compass on holder. 
J. Thos. Hall. dwl

A torpid liver is a heavy handicap 
to a working man. It robs him of 
strength, energy and mental alertness 
To remove the burden the proper 
Igmady is Prickly Ash Bitters. It is 
a fine liver, stomach and bowel medi
cine. Stripling, Haaciwood 4k Co.,

Mr. W. T. Wslkins, a 
busineas man of the county, has been 
among the Trades Day visitors

R. L._Williamson, a good fanner
from UTa northern end of the county
who will be remembered as the coun-

___ . Ity commissioner from that precinctprom inent____________________. .

MARRira> AT COURT HOUSE

Mr. Berger Mora and Mist Annie 
Fakum ware married at the court 
house at noon today. Judge J. F. Per- 
ritte officiating.

Bilioujneaa ia a disorder involving 
the aiomaeh, liver and bowafai. It 
opens the jloor for diieese. Prickly 
Ash Bitters la the right remedy. It 
drivee out bile and imparities and

last year, was among the visitors to 
the Trades Day jre ilii^ y .

When an energetic hard-working 
man feels unduly tired, half-sick, 
"blue” and discouraged he thinks he 
is getting lasy. It isn’t laziness, the 
trouble is in the stomach and bowels: 
they are disordered To reetore ener
gy, vim and activity the right reme
dy is Prkkly Ashr Bitters. It is a 
powerful, system regulator. Strip- 
Hng, Haselwood 4k Co., Special Agents

Gerley Frederick end daugfater. 
Miss Ette, e f thè Holly Springe eom- 

you feel bright, vigeroua and 'munity, were aasetig thè vtsiten to 
dmerfaL StrtpUng, Haeelweed A [thè Trades Day exerdees and amde 
Co., SpedaTTfente. ....... - — ___ this.office a pUaaant cali wbtte hera.

rendered to Christ, Up to the time 
of Dr. Tniett’s departure 14 had unit
ed with the Baptist church.

Yesterday’s services might be con
sidered as a continuation o f  the 
meeting.217 attended our Sunday 
School. Seven united with the church 
at the morning service. S by letter 
and four approved for teptism. 
Five united with the church at the 
evening service. 4 by letter and one. 
approved for baptism. The auditor- 
inm was flilad at both the morning 
and evening eervkee. ~

The eervke of yeeterday morning 
was unique, in that there were some 
16 or 20 abort sermons preachad by 
the membership on “ What the Meal
ing Meant to Ma.** Aa many more 
wanted to speak but time would not 
allow. Practically all preeent in ree- 
ponae to the reading of the chnrch 
covenant by the pastor, stood signify
ing their deeire to renew the same. 
Many Join ti»e pastor in saying it ia 
one of the very beet hours we have 
had together during the preeent pas
torate. One was baptixed at the 
morning service and eight at the ev
ening service. The ordinance will be 
adaainletered again on Sunday evan- 
ing May 27th.

C. A. WESTBROOK, Pastor.

I Jo Ku without, further examination.
Till’ pciAonnel of the graduating 

class for this year follows: Annie
Nash, Fannie Lou Gaaton, Mary Wil
liams, Gretta Cunningham, Eva 
Chadwick, I,ievcrne Murphey, Martha 
Nelson, Jewrell Whitehed, Emily Ca
son, Edith Hall, Willie May Swan 
son, Agnes Moore, Mary Dorsey, Em
ery Atollk ~̂.T7̂ ~̂ •Eintignm. Rtclreyd 
McKinney, Asa Moore, Collis Davis, 
John Ijicey Harnett, Joe Johnson.

The first feature 6t the exercises 
will be a musical recital by Miss Wil
lie Gramling’s music class on the ev
ening of the 24th. She has divided 
her part of the exercises into two 
sections and will give «nother recital 
on the evening of the 28th.

The Senior Oratorical Conteat will 
Ks held on the evening of the 26th.

The Baccalaureate sermon will be 
lelivertvl on Sun<lay, the '¿7th, but 
he mini.ster for the occasion and the 
letails of this part of the program 
lave not been fully worked out.

Tuesday, the 28th, will be . Com- 
nencCment Day.

Tuesday morning, the 29th, the pro
notion cards will be awarded.

The speaker for the literary ad
dress has not been selected, but this 
and 'other ,d*biils will be worked out 
in good time, and-the indkations arc 
that it will be one of the meat bril
liant events of its kind in the history 
of the school, adding anothar yaw’s 
useful service and glory to the history 
of the institution.

Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. Jahn 
J. B. Turn« 
Power, R. B. 
the visitors from'

illy Moore, Mr. a»d 
tR. L. WiUlanan, 

Turner, J. T. 
were among 

rriaon to the city

Mr. O. C. CUrk, n geed dtiacn ef 
the Apfrieby con a ti, was a pUaeant 
caller at *0» Sentinel office today.

today. From Mr. Walthall The Sen
tinel gets the infortnation that Mm 
school district has succeeded in fa t
ting the money with wnlch to rebnlld 
their house, and that every eitiaen ef 
the community who had opportanity 
signed the note whkh will be redeaaa- 
ad with the tax money as per a q ^ -  
ial act of the legislature, the text of 
which has previously boon repelled  la 
this paper.

Charley Popp, who is now making 
his headquarters at Center, came ov
er to attend the Tradeo Day BMoting, 
taking advantage of the opportanity ; 
to meet with so many old friends who 
would be gathered for this oeeaaion.

Mr. end Mrs. Bern Pack, and Neal 
end Leonard Pack of Dallas; and Mr. 
ind Mrs. John Toutech and Arthur 
banning and fomily, Jake Teutedi e i  
Chireno, Leonard Teuteeh of Henakan 
are among the eut>ef-ie%u vWlert 
In the city todey to attend the fhneral 
of Mrs. B. M. Roberts.
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